if JHNftreff mif.
!'d?5.dtf'"?•*• •*«*1«'«i
:

.

' money, t* JFV.,,,._ .^
.:!, a part of the tract of lain)
>• on which tbe aaid Gcoru
Med-iit*e dttta of aaid dead
(Hotted to him in tho partition
">4"'ealMe.^ 8n much of said
I as W|ll produce tho sum of
" hundred and seventy dul>e> cents, to bo laid off hi a
r, which will bo particular,
[the day of sale. In the mean
'biting to purchase, 'can, by
Vlltitm
T. Washington, Esq.
tea,1 and see the manner in
o be sold will be divided (root,
pf Iho Irael.
.,
take place In front of iho
town, ^n said county, and will
! 13 o'clock.
i JO8. T. UAfGIIEUTV,

••• ...

Tmiitt.

ale Is postponed until
J. T. DAUGHERTY.
IOWIT:
- .
Iperior Court ofljiw and Clam*
county, October 8th, 1833i
in, a Iminitl rtitt»- ef Join Jt,
«U £llm Jlfcl'kenm, widow.
'

.
> four months having elapsed,
ill filnl, and the ., rr let, of ||,«
__w«e upon the defendant! 8am155 Kile,, MePlmson, and they
aTim! answer, the Bill U t»•« to them. And thu eanao
ird, this sih day of October,
..(,01, tile
iho bill.
bill, answer
Eftr party, upon
SsltUcm, who was appod
(•pointed by
R purpose', and ex hi I, its,
In, vasai-I,On eoiuulcratlon when
whereof, tttn
~OO"KII|C the adof Samuel Mel'hcrson, as
johnA. MePlKiwin, deceased.
ball in by vublie advertisement
• t of th« oU.Ui.UUig dcbu, rege£8»in««..*« "tale tf «ba said
raon, decease*. which bind tho
l-aeeedant, and also of the B»'d -real ettiite— itatifis nil tucli
r deem pertinent, or as ra»> be
i<t t-Br-'by any 'of 'snerfMiuei t* and'
UsiCourt, la order to B final Oc" Wr- ..• Teste,
BOBEUTT. imaWJT, e. e.
UtfeferSS. 1833. C
, itnl In the above meatiou' notified that I shall attend at
on Friday the STlh ilay if
—'•:t upon the execution of
of Court; anil continuo
ill roy report ilwll be corojiles they.are required to. bring
touchers, he. Ihkt they niay
IWORTHINGTONr, Corner

luperior Court of Law and
I Jellerson County, October
'-.--.-.

1'titSTtIT.

tAOAINST
i, ailminiitrator of JfamlU
?r/, ami Kchard Itlllium,,
i County, ft -a/am inn corn- '
tration \\<i liouin non.of lf,e
feftaa, defeated, and Jnn
•w, taut Maria £U*abrtli.
fiftm Mamllton, infant Acfra T nUd tkctatat,
1ANCERY.
10 on to be heard this 17IU
er, 1833, upon- the bill and .
rer of Ihe infant defendants
I *d liltm, the subpccna duly
tbo other defendant* moro
PI ago, and was argued by
on it is adjudged and order'
Commissioner Worlbjnglon
ami settle the accounts beat prayed for in the bill:
og the account of .the perunilloo Jefferson, deceaseJ,
nto
the hands of elUicr of hiak
Vlng on account also oftnoflltun Jefferson, deceased,
:tl to hi* heirs, stating tho
I same, together with the antcstimony to be produced bcI also the amount of specialty
theirs, which havo been paUl
-1 estate of tbe said Hamiid, and ibo amount for
liable, setting forth alt such
py doem pertinent, am) all
bich may be adjudged by c (- ,
| specially slated, and uiako
ceding*, in due time before)
i order to a further decree:
loner is morever directed to
i for. two months in .a public
lied in Charlestown, calling
•T Hamilton Jiillcrson, dcc'd,
I him and exhibit and p'rovo
Klaim»— nil which.be fa -to
|o this Court.
-Tcste,
•
BERT T. BROWN, c. c.
Office, Ctuiritittmi, 3
> .QCTUUIHLM, 1833.
-,
es Interested in the abora
"a> hereby .notified that I shall
I afvircsaid, on. Vhundaylli'i'
ft, tu enter upon the exe'cuI order of court, and shall
|T- to day until toy report ,
su, when and where they aro
[forward claim's against the)
Jeirenoh,deceated, vouchapcrs, tie. that they may
enable "me to discharge;'
by the aforesaid order of—
VORTI1INGTON. fomV
. C'l. afL.lt C. for Jeff. Ct.

elcbratcd CORSETS, of all
Ueby
'

and AareJ.
in have for sole, about 15,8, B, ANDERSON.

H, 1633.

.

»»le by
. CLEVELAND fc CO,

PPt. 19, 1WJ,
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•
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I will sell, |o
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[from Iht FntHmti City <!«:,lte.\
interpreted to the ntlicra..' Stacey re I try hi* forlunu in Jamaica. Then it
TUP. «it;NPU\VI)Klt PljOT.
fused to betray hia informant. IIIH waa that he wrote the limple, wild, but
About a week or Inn daya *i««*F
,, waa
.... then
.L
_..._/•.!
1 while,
..1.11. at
-• noiferful lyric, " Will ye go to the
wife,
questioned,
published nn account of an attempt
Creek In said to the aatnu moment, two Indiana atond Indie*, my
ny Mary?'!
Mary ?'?
N derived- from. tbe following Incidental
.hat had been made try some.cowardly \
threatening the two children with their Will ye go to the Indies. my'Mary t
'And leave old 9«oti»'« show,
ncendiary, to destroy Kx-Lieut. Oov.
I.ittlc more Ihftn a century ago, thr Inmnhawka in case ahe did not confcmi. Will
ye go to the Indies my Mary,
Wilcoj, of this State, by tending tu
beautiful region watered by Ihia stream, She attempted to cv«dc the truth by,
Across ihoAUuitle'sraarf. • • f • .
lim an "infernal machine," loaded
wai potsetned by • imall tribe of In- declaring ahe had A dream the night 0 sweet grows the lime and the orange,
with gunpowder and missiles of dedlani, which has long aince beeome before, which bad alarmed her, mid
And llw apple on the plnei
struction, Thv .wickedness of the act,
extinct or been Incorporated with nome that she had persuaded her husband to- • Hut Ml tint (•li.rm» uf ibu Indie*
Can never cmisl thjnc.'
and the strangeness of the whole trans•(her «Ava((e nation of the wcit. Three lly. 'The Great • Spirit never deigni
sworn by the heavens In my Mary'
action, a* it waa detailed to the pubor four hundred yards' from 'where the to talk in dreamt to • white face,'aaid 1 hue
I bae sworn by the heavens to INI true,
lic, through ui, from information de•(ream discharge* itarlf into the Hud- the Indian; • Woman thou halt two Ami Me nmy the heaven* forget inc,
rived from the most respectable sourcej,• When 1 nirget my vow?
son, a tvliitc.riiiuily, of the tinniR of facet.-—Speak the truth, or thy chilinduced come to doubt the reality of
Staccy, Imd t
itself, in a log dren shall surely die.' The little boy O 1'linln me your faith my Mary I .
plight me your lily white hand (
the transaction. As we found ourhouxe, by tacit permission of the tribe and girl were then brought close la her, O And
plight me, your «»itb.-1 my Mary,
.
aelvei unpleasantly situated, in relato whom Sturoy had made liimnclf use- Und the two savages Blood over them,
Ucfore 1 leave Scotia * strand. . "
tion to the matter, we resolved that ,
ful' by hi* skill in n variety of little art* ready to execute their bloody orders.
, We bae pledged our faith, my 'Mary.
we would take unwearied pains to adIn mutual aflceOen to join;
highly estimated by the savage*. In
' Wilt thou Uame the red man who
curst be the CHUM Umt shall purl us,
duce ample proof of the correctness of
^articular, a-friendship subsisted be- betrayed his tribe? I -wjll. ask the* And
The hour, and the momeot of Ume t
our version of the story. In pursuance
liim and nn old • Indian, culled three times,' said the old Indian.—
A
few
months
'after
this
'day
of
of this intent, we have availed ourwho* often came l» bin house The mother answered not. 'Wilt th'ou
love,' on the banks of tho Ayr, selves of tho kindncts of H. U. liur
and. purtook of his h.ospilalitv. The name the traitor? This is the second parting
Mary Campbell aet off from Inverary lingame, Esq. of Westerly, R . I . who
Indiana never IWgivr .injuring or forget time.' • The poor mother looked at her .to
Tlicn pr'ythec leave your follies offj
meet her luv.er, M I luppose to take has piilitt'ly furnished us willrthe fact*
Take my mlvirc, you ituvc n enugh, •
benefits.
The
family.
consisted
of
fiusband, and then at her children, »nd leave
;
1JV
of him; for it should aeem thai embraced in the following letter:
Tl» time to fii-l nuirt- sober.
Stacey, his wile, and two children, a stole a glance at Naoman, • who • sat no thpughts
AVING taken the eligible stand near the
The springtide of your llfu Is o'er,
of a union could then be in• wr.STr.m.v, OCT.- I'Jtu, 1833. .
boy and a girl; the former five, the .amoking.nia pipe .with invincible gravi- dulged. Having
. centre of Charlestown, long occupied
Your summer sun Will rim no nlotv—
Grecnock.she . Dmr .Sir—SiiK-o my rctorn home, I havo
Scnrcu mnv you scu October.
as a tavern, and comb mini; many advantages
latter about three years old. •
" , . ty. She wrung her hands arid wept; waa seized.withreached
m malignant fever Inquired of Col. lieorgo lirown, Jr. and J. I I .
ufjocation and convenience, tho undersigned
One day Naunian come to Stncey's but remained silent. ' Wilt thou name
\'.i<{. rcs|>ccting Uie (in v. Wilciix trunk.
which
hurried
her
to
tho grave in a few Cruns,
respectfully ask* a share of public patronage.
They went down and opened the trunk—anil
the, traitor? I t - I H tlio third-and last days 10 that tidings of
Ho is determined that tho house ihall ti kept
her
death
reach
JSATi-thot it came to thiii placo in the'>innj>
t t
i
a *- * t_
l-^i • '
-••ifi--.'
time.-- Tlle 9fe£*^£**?J; cd'her
m Me mt>« snfii/irfory Jfi)/r, nnd lhat nothing JT[f^rrE"uiiual supply7"(abruhij"anf and vari
lrl
lover before he could ev^wlr Jfcin ¥ork, Cnpt. Uobert Brown, Jr. and wa.«
~ soinciiiiie*
deeply but said not nt bitter; again
site
sought
the
e
«ha]M>e wanting, In attention and comfort, to Jt ous,) of . ';;•'•
,
taken from on board by K. W. Babeock, who
a word; S^ocey's wife askcd.hin,
.
what M.am.n/tut it was e,o!di ,nd o.otion of her illness,
prattfy his guests. His bar and table shall
s grandson to Gor. \\ ilrox, and by him sent
the
SHASOWABtB aOODS,
wa. the matter, and if;1,e was-HJck.be supplied with the best the country afford*; .
A pause of a oment .waited mind,
] |e...
the mail carriage to the Governor, who,
— how. lasting the memory uf this n.villi
and hi* stable shall alway* -have a plentiful lias just bocii received, and ii now open for He shook hia head, sighed, but said her reply, and th« next moment the
bin wifn, put tlm trunk on B table. They
early I live, is- wall known. Year* af- hen took
supply oof provender, and a first-rate ostler. I public inspection, by
tho letter, which waa fastened on
aoon
went-awtvy;
—
^
"
'
ter her death, he wrote the song of be top of Ihe trunk, directed to Got. Kilirant
16 trU
Irti irlenTlJTliUtu need be
next
ilay
hu
ca'mu
again,
and
behaved
of
the
children,
who
besought
their
call, by way,of Cborlestowri, Oct. 31, 1833.
.from travellers, he invites a,call,
Highland Mary."
ll'ilcnr, Chartatwni, It. I. (if«* ear«, and IHit
in the same manner. Slacey'a wife' mother not to let them be murdered.
trial, under the confident hope of being able |
iilr up,) and opened it. Tho letter was in
O pale, pale, now ibote-roty lipseyes
Stop!'
cried;
Naomwi.
All
began
to
think
strange
of
this,
and
re
THE
to please them. ,
> ,-<"
ubstance as follow*: '."•
. _ foRhaeklstrd to fondly!
JOSEPH DELAPLAINE.
And clos'd for aye the ilparkling. glanco
CSNTRAIa HOTBI.. l.i ted it to her husband, who advjued were turned upon him 'Stop!' re
jl«in (iiiA!«iir*TiiLii—f have tntt ytti a Jirf* '*
Tlwt dwr.lt on me saekindlyf
Sep*. 19,1833.
rni—ipcH the trunk atitl kwputiil f cane, ttc.
S-a friend to Internal Improvement, I her to urgn the old man tn 'an cicplnna- pealed he, in a tone of nutlionfy.—
"
~
"respectfully luggesTio geutlem'eff who tron'the nei^rnlTRe"came.~'' 'SecoriT-* "
Anil"mouldering nbwltf 'sllShl ililst,......~ ' - ' '
The heart that loe'd mu deariyr
I may be-engaged in contracts^ He. with'tho ingly,- when he- repeated his visit the word with me to thu lust moment. I
wife proceeded to throw harji Ui^-.nnver, whin
But aye vitbln-my bniqm'* core
hey found H would not readily open, and nF-*«—.|Kall-Road.C'ompaiiy,.that, they will fliid__ihoday- after, oho wns m«ro imporruiiate am-theJrajtar._-Lhaye. eaten ':of the
- ..j-.-Bh.ll live «iy Highland-Mary.-, t ----- U- erdne~oi!-two pull* upon "the'eoveirit opw^
, AT HARPERS-FEUR Y,:
''Central Hotel" iu Charlestown always'rear
stilt,
warmed
myselfat
the
fire,
-and
thaa.
usual,
,..Ai
Lttet
.„
Jtli^B
,oj[ti,.ln.dian
•dyfor tbtjiraejeommodnHon-»«;'welt'»» Hinitri
. -fur. them. lu.look in,:ubuii- tin')
S prepared to .accommodate, in .the most Uio public generally;.and 1 will endeavor to aaid, ' I am a" red man, imd the pale sliiireil the' kindness ortliese CririsiTSn written about a yeur after his marriage, saw the instruments of
Tbe CiittTiior then, or soon after, came to
agreeable manner, dom'pany travelling to reciprocate the obligation, by my best efforts, fttces are 'our enemies; Why shoulil I white people, and it • waa I that told on tlio anniversary of the day on which
his villagOi and informed his grandson, i
and from ibis place., The House is spacious,,,.to render their sojourn with mo '(whether 9pe,ajcrJ_v 'But my husband "an.d_Lftte them of .their danger. l a m a wither.:
lie
heard
uf
the
d'eath
of
Mary
CampiV. llnhciirk, Hint his brother Benjamin 'Buli'und bat recently underrotio various' repoin; «™B onhortj agreeablo to Uiem
your friehltsyy5u1>aViiea«cii silt with wiv jeadesi, brancliles* trunk— cut me
• •*-LJ*^
«._ convenience
i
_ — A agrecabloncsi
.....1.1..... .
• JOSEPH
.IflSRPH DELAgI.ANE.
llt'.I.
. us ;» tlmuHiinil tiiiifs, ant' .in y children down if thow vwilt..*" I. am reddy.'* A bell.
cock, In Now. Yorlc, -had sent him the. trunk
adding
to it*
and
Charlestown, Oct. 21," 18337
Mary Campbell was a poor peasant as described. ;E.'W. Babeock went lioW---•"•*:
"The public generally shall receive iho most
have oat on your knee as often. If you yell «f indignation sounded on all sides. girl,
satisfactory accommodations, and a generous
whose life had- been spent in ser- with him, and-readily discovered the letlei
Naoman
descended
from
the
-.little
have
any
thing
on
your
mind
tell
it
to
bo a forgery. The whole affair remained
TTOXTHG
support is confidently expeqted by their bumvile
offices,
who could just spell a verse to
a secret till within A few 'dayM, wheii it was , , „
ble servant, - JOHN FITXSIMMONS.
notei'dlng andjltay School. me.'- 1 1 1 will v cost me jnv l.ijfe; jf Jt i* bunk' whore lie eat; shrouded hia face
hought best to maUc -a new attempt to ope ti ' '.
May 16,1833.—tf.
.,/"
innwn, and the' white faced. women
He fell. dead ..» th.Jf"* who__ walked barefoot to that m e e - the trunk.
' N. B.—Private families, travelling, can be WINCHESTER JFEMALE INSTITdTE.
ire not good at keeping secrets,' repli- led 'to Hi. fate.
Col. Brown .says, he took the trunk and
:
T
of lh e
accommodated.'
—:—J;-F.
. the .
, .
,ut. Mary carried it Into the garden, and opened it so "
HIS institution, under Uie supcrinton- ed- Noam hn. "'Try me" and see.'-^- feel of "th"e Wh'tte~w«man, By '\
recorded.
hoi;
Ipv
r
has
5
dcncq and Instruction of tho Ituv. Mr. '. Will you swear by your Or*ut Spirit, blow of the tomahawk;
.-. . • .
as to look in; took a pair of scissors, and cut
Cash in Market.
EICIIELUKIIUKU, will' go into operation .on C'titi will tell 'no-one but your husband?' .••Hut-'-tms-raacrifiee^of Naoman, .and Campbell will live to memory
the strings attached to the trigger*'of the pi*-' •
the
muaic
and
language
of
her
country
Monday,
September
ICth,
and
is
designed
(o
"WJtTE with to purchase any number of
tola, »nd opened it; say* one of tbo strings
• I have none else to tell.' 'Uut will the murder of .the Christian white, woembrace
an
entire
course
of
female
educaendure.
Helen
of
Greece
.and
the
»JrNEGRftE8,Jrom 13 to 95 yean of
waa shorter than tho other, and wa* a irralbrr '
>\yjear?;'"""4'I do swear by our Great man; did not suffice to save the.live* Carthage Queen are not more surely one"
age,of both sexes; for whicb tbo highest cash tion, both Engliah add cla^ical, not inferior,
t and, in thu first attcmjit to opnn it,, they
is hoped,.to
hoped, .to any
any aimilar-lnstUutlon.in_tbe.
similar institution in tin: Spirit,JLxIILJeTCnon^bUYTOy Hraf* of the other victims'. They perished— imraorlalliedluan this plebeian girl.— broke, two of tbo HlraniN; roiisninclitly
price will be glvenj on application at the house it |s
instruc- band:*—* Not if -my tribe- should k i l l
Slate; All
AH 'the
tho various
various branches of Instruc. .
occupied by' Benjamin H. Lewii, for »ovoral State:
stretched
enough for them to look in, before*
.
years past. One or both of tho subscribers tion approved of • and pursued in -the best (e- Con for not telling r' 'Not if your memory of their fate has been preserv The aceno of partingHove, on the banks it began to move tho ilrocger one; which, it'
.
of the Ayr, that spot where .*• the gol- it had not, it must havo destroyed the bouse,
will remain permanently in Winchester. Any. malo institutions of thu day, will nave appro- tribe should kill.me for not telling.'
ed
in
the
name
of
the.
pleasant
stream
den hours,, on angel .wing,?!: hovered ami nil in it, ns the powder has been weighed
communication in writing will be promptly priate attention; and tho, course will have
Noaman then proceeded to tell her, on whose bunks they lived and died, over Burnt and his'1 Mary, is clatnic and found to be 25 pounds. Tbo pistols were
reference to iho essential and solid acquireattended to.
BENJAMIN If,; LBWIS,
which.'to.this
day
is
railed
Murderer's
ments of the pupil, rather than to the short- that owing to tome eneroacJimenU of
- WILLIAM T. LEWIS.
ground; Vauclusa and I'enhurst 'are botli loaded with ball*.
' .
Winchester, Sept. 5, 1833.—Gin.
• ,V- ness of time in which an education, HO Called, he white people -below the mountains, Creek.
Those are all the facts that havo come" tu ...
not more lastingly consecrated-; and
may b'o'completed. Pupils, therefore, will lia tribe hair become irritated, and
my-knowledge; I need not tell you that 1
>Voi/ivUrj.
Ualt'i
Magazine.
,
.
.
•
like
the
copy
of
Virgil,
in
which
PeC.f *M for JVEGMtOJES., advance from a'lower to a higher ctn*s, and were resolved that night to massacre DUHNS ANO HIS " HIGHLAfiD MARY." trarch.noted down the death of Laura* have written in basic. ,
Vury'respectfully, I remain your obedient •
rTpHE highest cash price will be given for from ono branch of education to.n'nufher, no ill the white settlers within their reach-.
faster than their real improvement will justiMary Campbell, waa the naine.of to which'many have made pilgrimage ser'vt,
a. G. UUKUNOAMB.
1100
LIKELY
•sroTjiM08ivav3BS,
That
she.
must
.send
forher
husband;
fy.
Tho
instruction
and
government
of
the
this heroine of the Poet's heart, as but to look on, even such a relic shall
from 14 U> 95 yean.- Persona, having such
We
are
happy
tn -atate, in addition
school-will
bo
under
tho
constant
care
of
the
inform him of the danger, and as se- well as fancy. We have never seen be proud to possess i t ; and many hereproperly to dispose of, will find it their interest to give me a call before they toll, as I subscriber, in connection with such assistance cret ly and speedily as possible to trke any account ul this young woman whidi after will gaze, with glistening eyes, to the foregoing letter,' that prompt
am determined to pay higher prices than any as it may bo necessary to secure, and. always to their canoe and paddle with all so interested our leeiing*, as that given on the hand writing ol Aii/i|—who by steps have been taken by the New Yoi k '
police, to'-'ferret.-out the incendiary,;
purchaser now, or who may hereafter come, subject to the inspection of parents and guar- haste over the river to Fish-kill.—
Into this market- Information addressed to dians, who can weekly visit and examine for * Be quick, and do nothing that may by Mri. Jameiotrin her • Loves of the the mere power of truth and passion, who forwarded the trunk to Gov. Wil
themselves.
Tbcro
will
bo
an
annual
ex1'oeta;' a work that, with a few excep- .shall live in all hearts- to -the end ol cox, and that there ia now some prosthe subscriber, at Taylor's hotel, Winchester,
Va., will be thankfully roccivcil and promptly amination at the end of the summer session, excite suspicion,' raid Noaman as he tions, (proceeding from'the writerlsdeep time. . • '
"_•
pect of their meeting with merited. .«ucwhen
the
proficiency
pf
tho
pupils
may
ho
departed. The good wife sought her and passionate admiration of poetic geattended to. '
PETER-A. UlTT.H
publicly
juiced
of;
and
at
the
end.
of
each
ce»s. We should be rejoiced to know
>'
Prim
Ike
PUInburg
(P«.)
GntUt
Winchester,Sept 19,1833. ',,•-'
husband,
who
was
down
on
the
river
nius
unitedwith
her
ardentund
childlike
session parents will be furnished with a writthat the villaiua had been- detected,
.
JIEMIMSCENCES.
Ion circular, showing tbe scholars' standing, fishing, told him the story, and as no simplicity of.fcpeakingAviiat she thinks)
tind brought tu that -punifthmvnt they
NOTICE.
time
was
to
be
lost,
they
proceeded
to
as to conduct and scholarship, during the scsOn the 22d ofTJoWniSiBrT "W53, not
is worthy of high praise. 'The followLL person* indebted to the estate of Ja- sion.
the bout, which waa unluckily filled ing are the most striking passages re quit* eighty years ago, George' Wash 10 richly deserve. The lisk incurred
by (iov.VVilcox.and family has 'been
cob Eversolo, dcc'd, are' rcijuestcd to
T33H1VI3:
with water., It took some time to clear corded of Highland Mary.
ington, then on hia way to Lo liocuf very greo^t, and makes ane shudder to
come forward and. make payment,.a* indul:
For
hoarders,
includingthe
entire
bill
for
it
out,
and
meanwhile
Slacey
recolgence cannot'bo given. And those having
Whatever • thi» .young girl may have arrived at this placer-then called * the think of it. The enormity ol' such a'
and tuition, (55 per session of! lected his gun," \vjrrich had been left beclaim* are requested to present them immedi- boarding
been in person or couditijin, ahe ntusl Forks.' • At that time there was net a crime should not escape, unpunished.
weeks,
to
bo
paid
iu
advance.
.
hind. His proceeded to the house and have possessed some striking qualities single white face residing on or near
ately for settlement.
For day scholars, from 08 to (U3 per sesCIIU1STIAN EVEIISOLE.
returned with it.. _All this took up a and charms to have inspired a passion ibis point, where bo many thousand in
sion,
according
to
the
clasj
in
which
they
Oct. 24,1633.
'
- •
.,
t •
.-TO MARK A GOOII WIFE UNHAPPY.
considerable timfcj and precious time so ardent and regrets ro lasting, in u habitants are no* living. .
rank, viz i
,:• , . •
We apprehend Umt there arin inVny hutbind*
Clou—Embracing Dictionary, Reading, it proved to thitt poor family.
It may bo a mutter uf proud recol
man of Burns' character. She was not
«Vof iec to IfeltnqticntH. Firit
Writing, Orthograpny, and Ant principles
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S it i* impossible, to keep up a freshness . of Arilhmctic'-und Itramiu'.ir,
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See .lier as seldom as poskiblo. If
and variety, .unless alteiiilun 'be pald'cn
third ; for from the age of. sixteen, there accurate .description of. thin point -was
Ike terms, it is necessary .to notify the tuliwribers SeeonJc/o»i-rGr'amroar,Gcogri>phy, Hiscited suspicion in' some of his tribe, seems to have been no .interregnum in given by the pen tif the Father of his •he ia warm hearted and cheerful iiitory
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I., the CIIAUI.ESTOWN I.IHUAIIY, tint anowho had accordingly paid particular hia fancy. Ilia heart, he says, " was couuti-y-—the man. who waa truly the tl-inper; or if, nfier a dayVor week'*
ther year's contributions will become due on the Thtritctasi- Natural, Moral and Intelattention to the movements of Stacey. complvtriy -tincVCrT-and^etewiaUy light- •best and the greatest,'and that the absence, aho meeta you with a amiling
Pint tf JVbvcmber next. Old delinquents can ' . lectualPhilosophy, Chemlslryand A»Ironomy, Hbetoric, Taste, CritlcUm,
M«Wy expect to be supplied wllb .new works,
One of the young Indians who had ed up by some goddess or other.'' . His vicinity of I'ittaburgU was the field-o." face, and in an afiectionate manner—
•viilioui payioK ••mii-tUny to the liiililution; and ' Composition and Mathematics, with
bo atire to look coldly upon her, and
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hia first fame.
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13 00 whole family about .to take to their acquaintance with Mary Campbell. be*.
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gait when ho was 'about two. or three -There wai a.-feingular variety nni answer her with monosyllables. If *h«
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• For French, Spanish, Italian, and Music, boat, ran to the little Indian village and twenty) he waa then residing at contrast in the aspect of circumstancefe force back her tear*, and ia
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Onu dollar extra per session iCoc fncldehta; Five Indiana collected, ran down, to was a servant on a neighboring •farm. place and ita vicinity, at different pe- tier prvsruci; till she i« fully convinced
rjC/'Tlioto who have In their poiscuion the 3d expenses of,fuel, reading boous, pcim ami
vol. of Monru'ii liyroii, and the 7ih vol. of Miss ink, which are furnished in.Ibo institution.— the river aide where their canoes were Their affection was reciprocal, and rioiU. On the Q^d gt November, I7S3, of your indifTerencc. Nuttvr think ynu
Kdgcwoi-th's work, (PjitHMage,) are ix-.|iic«t<;d lo Such as order it can havo books furnished lo moored, jumped it. and paddled after they were solemnly plighted to each he arrived aa the mere metiengtr of a have any thing to do to make \*et hap>
return them, or'make gaud the uefieiency; Tb-re
pyi but -that htM- happiiieia it tu flow
Staccy, who by. this lira* had got some
aro oilier Hooka out, tho price of whlcu will b<r pupils at cost. Hoarders w i l l bo looked upor distance out in the river.' They gain- other. 'We met,' aay* Burns, • by. tingle Colonial Uuvtrnor, and .ipenl
gratifying your capricea; and
appointment, on tho second Sunday iu some time in examining the kituation
charged la ihote luilnij them, if not returned a* member*, of tho tubscriber's family, ant
therefore subject to surli regulations as a ed on hint so f**.t, that twice ho drop- May,
in a a«que*tered.»put by the of the point—all Ihcu was peace and when sue has done all a woman van do,.
watchful regard Ip their improvement in edu- ped hi^ paddle, and took up hit-gun. bunks -of the Ayr, where we spent a sOlitjude here—nothing disturbed his be aure you do ttut. appear
cation and morals may require. Tbo situa- Uuthitt wife prevented hi*sligoting, by
mciiiciiion*, but the music of the fea- Never take an. intvrwt iu any uf her
S HEREBY GIVEN; to all whom It ma; tion of Winchester, a» lo health, he. ls we! telling him that if fie liruil, ami they day iii taking u farewell, licl'mo she
should embark fuTthe Went Highland*, thered inhabitants of tho forest. On pursuits ; and if the asks your advice;
concern, that a petillou will be presented tu known as most 'favorable lo institutions ol
that she, is troublrsumu
tho legislature bf Virginia,jl;lbrir iirxt ivstlou, learning. U it therefore hoped that the pre- were afterwards overtaken, they would tu arrange inattcra among her Irie'ndit the '.Mli of July, i;;>5, hu again BJI- m a praying that .body '16 form u NKW COUNTY sent attempt atMiabUthingo|io that w i l l holt.
«i*i'J?''SMvmcrcy from tho Indians. fur. our projected cliangu of lile.'— pruaclivd tlii* place, with all the ' porno and impel tiiu'D't. If , she
out of Uu) eattrrn part of Frederick eouidy—to be out advantage! inferior to none in 'other sec|le accordingly refrained, .and plied • This uiiivu,' bay* Mr. (Jroinuck, ura8 and circumstance ol war,'uiii/er lirad- rally yuu gotid hiinioredly, on any nf
linMinktl as lullout-ili, to wit: llegliining at the
point In the Ulu« Riiige where thu JcDVrson and Hunt of our country, will ibare the ativJitioi his paddle, till the sweat rolled[in bis pei formed witty all. thow simple and duck; waa met with the aborp report your pecultaritiva, never join in the
Ixjwtouo line mmts the linn of Frederick and an I support of paronU and olh*r* iiiterentcu drop* dawn his'.forehead. All would striking ceremonial* which ruatic sen- of the rifle ami fierce yell ol the »a- laugh, but frown her into silence. If
IxniJoun—thence with tbu line dividing Jtlieiv in the subject of education. . • ••
L. KICHEI.U KIM i Kit, Prln. IHit. P. I. not do—they were overtaken within a timent haa devi»«d to prolong ' tender vage, und compelled to l u l l em, in haate ahe has. fault*, (which without doubt
iao fruniiVfilfi-ick to (he middle of.the Upe<iuun
and disordcr^itlr^diseomwted un»y, shejuilUwm*!, and perhaps u»ay be ,ig
crcck-rthenre uii tho mlildle of the Upeimun to
Winchester, Aug. 30; ld3X—eowGw.
hundred yards of thd'.ahUiw^nthTcaTri'.tbe mouth .of Wright's branch—llienoo up Ihul
. norant of,; never attempt wilh kinduesc
J. B. Printed' circulars, giving particular ed back with about* uf jelling triumph.
ii siooil on each bide of a imall pur and a dyi^g commander.
slrcaoti. to the inouih of Maiion's spring ru— Information,
Again, on the i!5lh of' November, ««> correct them, but conliuuallv 90may at all times b* had on ap- When they gut ashore, the Indians set ling brook ; £hey laved tin-it- lmtul» in
llnmcr* iliirrt line until it reaches Colin Lcav
eurner next to riwjor Seth Masou's land oil tbe plication to the Principal, either pt-rsonully lire t» Slttcey'e. house, and dragged the atreani, and holding a bible between J758, under the coutmuitU of General Irude upon hrr'ears,«what a good wife
road to Ninevab—thnnev eait»»nlly, by a direct or by Utter., .
him, hi* wife and children,, to their them, pronounced their . vow* to 'be Korbea, he approached thia point in Mr. 8milh has.' 'How happy Mr.
lilir pauillg lOUlll ul'lh.i Imildilnjnauil l:Ultil»grl
To tbe following gentlemen, parent* at a village. Here., the .principal old men, faithful to eaCti other.' '1'his very Hi- gloriou* iriuniph, and aided in taking Smith i» with hia wife.' »That any
of Dr. Jsmes Iliy aod Jaiur* M»Ui«on Illtr, lo a distance ari> requested to refer,: •:
of tort Uu Queaiie, which ">»«> woold be happy with «uchawife,»
point on Uurdeii's mnr>li run—ihunt u liy a diruct
Kev. Doctors bchuiuckcr and Haxelius, and Naoman among the rest, aisem blu has .recently .been discovered in the
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ProfoHors in the 'Theological Seminary, at
rcBLiMiif), WHIKLV, *v

• taox Taa *r.»- vimK
" In wlntrr's tcillnlis ntditii, sit liy the fir.jroii^Vjfc.
>V i^i (rood old folks."-.[
'
8(111 wRltxln R > l*dy, pr'
CONDITIONS,
At forty, you ohaulafnkoyiiumisc,
| TWO DOI.I.ABS tPOTYOTS.
Ami liid adii-ii trt Bullion,—.
I'E/IMVMTM,
IX-HVU AirtliiK to the ynniiK nttjl wild.
I-hyablo half yearly; but*Two Dof.tAas • Nuna sister'*, or soiiio brother's child, '
Twill siioh bceotna a passion.
wilt bo received aa payment In full, if paid
I entirely in advance. Whenever payment is
Jn<t think of what you spend and waste
I iliifcrrr-d beyond tho cxnirution of the year,
In dress In Illuttratc your tusti: •
I interest wlil.bo charged.
Anil lali-iii In Hilnniinn;:
I wnuKl ailvisb your bentix to itio •
fy-Subscriptions for six month*, $1 2.">, to
Tin!
1'iici: you prize so wonilrnuily
be paid invariably in entrance. '
Quito early in the morning. ,
ADVERTISING.
t Flc, He, imknit Umt tbrrat'ning broW,"
Tie lcnj» of advertising, are! For a square
Such follies do not suit you now.
or letsTfl1; for three insertion*—larger ones
l.lRlit steps anil lender glances;
in the tame proportion. 'Bach continuance,
IIniralat»i>>ci|<ic>, nnil awivlliuiuiiii-t,
95 cents per square.
-J-ady, on you are thrown awnyi
OT-All advertisement* not ordered for a
TU youth such things enhances. . •'
specific time, will be continued until forbid, , To prudence, Oicn, for onceglve ear,
and ehargiiltctorMngly. . . .
„ _ . •, l)i«cnnl tlml blondo, «o whltoand ulu-vr,
(Thu' Inu'lv In itsfwlihg,
The minium nf tlic year iiuiy seem,)
Thv wintry bcn<itli-» all mtiit deem ..
Hnjiiin: H Uilcker shading.
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llov. J. Mcllvain. Oeurgetown, O. C.i Kev.
Septlmu* Tuston, Cbarlustuwn, Jeflersou co.,
Va.j Her. J, Medtart, Martiusburg, Va., lUv
Dr. Hill, Itov. J. K. Jackson, lle'v. 1> II.
ItltMIe, Itav. Samtivl Kepplnr, 4. Bruce (Prinelcao'., Oct. 3t> IS33.
cipal of Wincbesler Acudumy,) Obed Watte,
Km1. Dr. J. It. \V. Ounbar, Dr. James K, Con*Vvod Wanted.
rad, U. YV. Barton, Win. L. Clark, U . K .
FEW coitus of good Hickory and tea. ByrJ and J. O. Brooks, E.'jri. Winchester

iliciico by'thu Una mentioned in. suiil pciilion to
Uie lop of the Klua Itlilge,.at Uie lino of l-'iv.lenek tod Fauquicr couutir.—»u'J from I|U-UMI on
tit* eastern bvu'ndniy of i'ruderick to the bcgiit-

at thnof- Virginia.
A soned Oak YVOOU, wanted
Oct. 17, 1833.

for vUiling, Thunday.

guilty of trvukoii, fn apprising Staccy,
Ihe whit« man, of '.the design* uf the
tribe, whereby they took the alarm and
had well-uigU-'esbuped. - He, proposed
to examine the prisoners, as tu who
gave infurmation. . The old men an•entcd to tin*, and Naomun among HitSlavey wa« interru^att-d b oAe
of the old men w.hu ipuku

' And yo shall nut. h^ear by my name
faUely ; 1 aui the Lon|.'—^em/. chap.
xix. v. lv!. On tho boards of iho "
r*»tumeut, ' Tliou ahalt niit forswear
thv-self, but ihou. ahall perfuriu unto
iho Lord thine Matrjs.% *V, Matlh.
chap. v. v. 33, and hi» own . name in
both. Sounaltcr\*4rd», disaalevi came
upon him, and he thought of going tu

'

'
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commander in thitf uf thti army and
navy of the United America, lie ad- If you follow these directions,
vanced (uwurd» (hi* place, again*t the be certain of an OUKDIKNT aud
wife.
rt-liaclory »ml turUu.leJil «.iu*i!iiii-of
thesa wcitieiii counties,-Niod had then
the glorinu* g'pod fortune lo reduce thu
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A »i«merfl*»ty BttMHU'd f
Wo «mVr»tand that the water hlabwn let Into
-On Wednesday night last, a cry of
of Mr. lUwrsmfor th* otaVee the Can«l, (ram llarper^Frrry to the Point of' lott ttlesw1riwi"»*» pno*«» Vle« ftiwldant of fire'aroused our townsman, whleh was found
The New-Y»rk Kveninj; Post „
tllng. In that eity. The
of tfce United Stale*, we Roeka, Thl*, probably,. I* by way of experi- Council, and Ja
d from a MW house on the farm of ihinhe emigration to _th«
We«tco Secretary.
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"
, rf
the following article in Ms
Mot h
Territory «<r
JBWfelt
of the Plre Company tha Bute of New-York has been.
tn* Mouse oT Ais*mwa« elected!
«^i«oatti^5^--j«s*»^it^^«e»M*
with their engine aould not be procured In
'met wKh Sttrmpt* at v« _
lit Oil* eaaa our opinion U not materially altered. the Engineer will, in a abort time, giro official no- bly, and B. M. Voorhees, Clf rk.
DTSPtTTK WITH At.AIMMA. '
On Friday, Peter D. Vroom, CM. warfeleel- time to save the house from destruction. A great within a few months as to U-l
bolihiV««. Sustained, a» It I
We still think-no man ought to be*appointed At- tice of the rcadlnrM-'of Ihli part of the Canal to ed Governor of the State toy theJoint vole of tenant who lived -in tha house, left It on the much clrhiinished tho population (I
Ow rea*r» will pertHre, ky. referente ?o aa»
larirr portion of the City, j
torney
General,
.wuV*»
able
to
cope
with
the
glv
|riM»t«e boat*.
the two {Houses. Mr. Y. is of; the dominant day nf the Are, and there WM consequently some of the counties bordering on tsl
etfcrr column, that the General Government and
1
while in their mlpprcuioaiij
no discovery until the flame* were beyond St. Lawrence and the Lakes: 11
ant*
who
appear
at
the
bar
of
the
Supreme
M»"3
party,
of
course
i
but.he
Is
a'gentleman
of
lrf
the Slate of Alabama are in eAlll.lon, eonecrnlof
• We th«nk the Whig for (i* friendly tntrrponl- talent*, and will make an excellent Governor, am«t
and tmeroii* ow. anil in "
—siieh
men
M
Webster,
Clay,
Wlrt,
Jones,
Sett*
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for
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so
strong,
t
l
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the ladtiin Unit* within the llmij^f the latter. It
tlon.1 It eertamiy doe* the GoTelmor but javuee, especially In hi* capacity of Chancellor.which
unanimous public seotln
many farmers even ip the Oenncn
Mrroa that many of than limit, (wded to the O. geant, ate. h*.
when It vindicate* him from the baen ln*lnuatlon offlrn he nil* likewise, In virtue of his office
entirely ovcreome.
From 0* Bichmtnd E*qutrtr, Oct. *>.
Between
London
and
Brighton,
England,
I*
country,
H«
noted
for
the
ferliliiv
State* by treaty)) are occupied liy aqrwttmi. In
of hmlng conferred a rew»rd. In the eaae of the as Governor.—[.V«r. Jnl.
a singular vehicle running daily. II I* a small its soil, have sold their land and Join
a* attempt to ditlodf* tome of them, CoL I tardc- ATTOHNKV GENKRALo///l* VnUti.SMtt.
TllK7EfPKtr!K)N Jt
earl drawn by seven dog*, harncited three
nnpointment.of a(^mtl«man from Berkeley, w*-Tha
reader
will
perceive
*
paragraph
from
The Secretary of the Treasury has Riven abrputt and i* enabled to keep paco with the vast crowds who were hurry ing I
fiuni Owen wa« "hot by a detachment of 17.8."lot-"
' The eimtest, yesterday,
the Washington Ulobe of Thursday last, an- llcu iuw not ascribed, any imnnipw niollre—and public notice that tha residue of the four and
wards
the
west.
illfT*. Thi* Kat Iwl to jrcut exe'itnruent, ami nouncing'the appoinntraent of Pet*rV. Daniel,
was a handaome, ihottjai
other*, would at a half per eent. stock created by the Act of the awlfeit coaches.—
.may poaslejy' terminate in funli'rr violence. A Esq., of.thl* city, M Attorney Geitaral of the an> honett heart, In referenea toMm<1
I P cm|
May 96, 1894. will be paid off on tha 1st of
J-'ouke'*
Bt>e horso TyraaSXl
Icurt
linvo
waited
for
bottcr*gn
''"
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"
Dreadful Affair.—-We learned a ft*|
•wrreaponiteaae ha* eonseqnently peenneil.be-, U. Stale*. We understand thai this gentle*atlpn* opon. But a mcagra mind, like that of May nest. Thi* stock, by the terms of the
|nK Mr. ftrtoilgra"' Vet. .
vf»M«*J(rf« «/:J»raT»Aa/A>».— When Napoleon day* finer, aajs the Wathingfrl
twee* the Setn&rj of War and Ute Governor. man took the itagfl for Washington on SimMtt Is reimbursable at the plirsstire of the inarched, in U»e Summer of 1800, 16 bring
Jack Downing. Velocity
the aeenaur, I* oompellnl to rewrt to Tile Mnwe, Government,
altar tha 31st of December next, back victory to the Kagles of Franc*, a divi- (Oeo.) News, by a aentUmaii whj
which, from III length, we are unable to publish. day list—and we shall learn in the course of
first heat—Iraving the M«'
a fatpdati, whether he accepts* or declines for want of argumirnt.
with *ix month*' notice. The Secretary ha* sion of hb army, as It hastened to the scene passed through Monticello, GeorgiiJ
We |ite* however, HM nroel«m»tiori of Rover- the atopintme'nt which has thus been honorabttlty" of coping with Ty'
also
given
notice
that
any
of
the
holders
of
that
a
most
flagrant
murder
was
coml
of
.action,
baited
within
tight
of
the
little
aorG*vi*. fti'thl* document, although he' pro- bly tendered to him by the President of the
run In .tolerable time, tlu
'the stock who choose may be paid prior to town of 8arre-Loui«, on the borders of Ger- milted in that place, on Tuesday night]
tests again* " the roursc which the General Gp- Upstates. \ He is anxious, we understand, to
the expiration of the six months, on the pre- man Lorraine," and the" General .who led it, the 18th instant, on tho'Twdy of a Mr|
waa not pot to the top o*
Tmunent ban adopted, anil ii now puTtylng," at obtain the Information which no one here can A PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVMINOR. sentation of their certificate*.—(Ma. Int. '
pointing with his sword, said with rmnlioii, Ross, by Augustus Glover.
acquiring a high i
imptift
lo-him—about
the
extent
of
it*
duties,
Sun
TV
the
Cilisent
of
the
cawttlc*
in
the
Creek
JVa" a palpable Invasion of the acknowledged right»
" Gentlemen and fellow-soldiers, thta I* my
In our next.
the perquisite* which may belong to -it, and
tint,
misunderstanding
had
existed,
we
ur.j
dmtrnmcnt of Liberia.—We loam from un- birth place; I am tho son of a cooper, and
of the State," yet-we are glad to notice ihc.in- the leisure which it nay allow him, for other
Entrance! for t+*lay,,
The Secretary of War. by the direction of doubted
dcrstand,
between
the
two
parties
prel
authority that Ibe Rev. JOHM B. PIN- thirteen yean ago, on the ippt whore l-now
jtmcthw In his last paragraph, to the eiilxcns, " to practice at tho bar. Thtt Is the third office the President of the United States, has inKEY has been appointed Governor of Liberia, itand, I parted In tears with my .father and vious to the event. Mr. Ross had icl
Mr.
j. n. C. Sno^grsM* *T!
which
ha*
been
offered
Him
by
Gen.
Jackson,
itructcd
the
Marshal
of
the
Southern
District
j Kid a ready obedience to any precept or proecat
in the place of Doctor Mechlin, who Is about mother, to become a soldier ; I bid you wet- companied some ladies into the Thtil
that m»y lame from the Court* of the United without any solicitation on bl* part, or on tha of Alabama, to remove all .white person* from to relurn to the United States.
come to my native town." This leader waa tre, and hid scarcely seated himiell
of hw friend*. He declined the two the territory ceded by the* Creek Indians, by
Blatca, or of hii State, and especially to abstain part
rjhnder,.
r
'
[JV. r. C«M.wfoV. tho celebrated Marshal Noy — [.7<Acn.rum.
others without difficulty—and we know, that tha treaty of March,1839, WhlaK territory i*
when the attack was made upon himl
Mr. H. StriiW's s. Ii. Wa
from alt act* of mil** M violence toward* the In- were Mr. D. to consult his] own wiihe*, he composed of the counties of Bentofl, Tallede[Thi* is not strictly correct Dr. Mr.rnf.in
Mr. M. I. Hammond's s. I
He made some effort to defend himself]
diana, who,- bring IgnoranVoTour law*, ami of would equally put. by the present appoint- ga, Randolph, Coosa, Tellapoosa, Chambers, having permission to return home, and no Agent
Dr. W. Yatm's. g.
FOREIOW.
but was suddenly shot down. Tho
having been yet appointed to succeed him, Mr.
. their righii, should be taught to look tip to their ment U n still very uncertain what course Russell, Maeqn and Harbour.
ir Ij
FlifiiEV
(bring
on
the
point
of
departure
for
Afriball, it was thought, went directly]
Mora, intelligent neighbor* for lofonaalloa and he may take on the present occasion. .'Yet - -These couWios hare been established and ca a* a Missionary.) wa* •ollellcn by the Huniil
. LATF.HT FROM EUROPE.
A
public
dinner
waa
ho been unceremoniously charged With organized, by 'the General Asscmbly.Jn eon; of Manager* to remain at Liberia temporarily,
through his heart. He died i n s t a n t l y .
Urotection." „ TKia i* humane and jurt; and we has
The packet (hip 911** Hicbirds, at New York,
Charles V. Mercer, by In
office-hunting—and with an ambition which fortuity' wjth the Views and policy of tho Fe- and take charge of tho affair* of the Colony until bringa
Both
of
these
men,
so
far
aa
we
hav*f
advice* from Liverpool to the 27th Sept.
•mat that a apirtt of forbearance will be- eVineed, know* no bounds or discretion.
Ion, Kanswha county, Vit,
deral Government, and in pursuance of the a regular Agent should be s,-nt out. The tinanl
of an Interesting speech, t
which, in the end,-cannot full, to being thUuoThev furniali no political intelligence heard," were quite respectable, furWa have been disgusted, but we cannot Constitution of this State.
intend forthwith to appoint an Agent, who will
complimentary toait, ha
plcaiaM controversy to a pacific termination.
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of
this
decision,
C. IIONNVCA8TLE,
On"the l o t h July, died at iPekin tbe
be
inttnutod
to
it-move
to
the
Court*
of
the
U.
stuck upon a pole,
;
fct.
Evp.
Chainnuntf the Faculty." Slalea, wbcrcver.lt can legally bo dime, all suit*
The quest ion U often asked,- How old is which is pronounced bran accomplish- Consort of the Ktnperor of China. A liberated by Mr. Theophtlus .Gambit,
rjratepof his bearer,]
., Thiaiii\itutionwn«ace<-pl«d, and a'aertiifiu de- luitllulcd againat you on tbla account, and there Henry t'lay? He waa born In llanovqr coun- ed horseman,' who has lately put forth general mourning has been ordered in tw,o by Mr. llobert Coiner, and two
, you will ty, Virginia, on the 13th April, 1777, and 1* a book, and govern Ihemsclve»accordsioaed gestures, bailj
by Mr. Silas 11 en ton of Augusta c o u n li ven-d to a very respectuliio and attentive au- to fiiiiduci your ilrfi-nct-, or If—
remove liic-in vnuraclf. He will
consequence. Tlie Marilshor 'employes ty, one by the voluntary contribution
;M be lu- approaching his fifty-seventh year—Mix. U. \ntfy.—[Newburyiiurt /Itralit.
arms. In shor f.every J
diencr, who were much gratified witii thu cfluiv~
sre.'for 2r days to wear garments of of tha citi/.ena of that countv, and o
l
---uThfr ne Ijliing «t*e4 <
' it being, aa we have reaaun to 'kuuw, both dp- tutlavif airy lber.S may b«, whleK c«r,ltM be recoarse whUe linen, a n d ' caps without
lications
iiuived into the Courts of tlie United tilatca."
by Mr.
iliieni.aud ioxtructive." ;. .; , •,, .

.

.) in behalf of tin- orplian astlunt of ||,»,
|dae«| and nearly one thouaiiul dollar* wa* tub.
arriaeil t6 Uiat ol.jcrt nt the close of the •ervlee'.
Mr. TUttou U*i lx*fl cliim-ii '|U act a* their ng.-ut.
Uea. Homur B. T^vuia, of Norfolk, has
l«en Higgeated u a »ulUiMe panua-foi- Out cffi««
of GoYt-ruur. .
"

we observe the fallowingi 1. An act of In,the corporation for an Importing Company on an
operation o.f the laws of the Slate.
.5".'
__^»^»^_ -v. ..-^^ extensive scale; 'J. A Fire Insuram-.o Company ) 3. A Rail Road to Cily Point; and, 4.
An- Internal Improvement Convention was A Rail Road front Watkin*' Furry, uu the
held at Salisbury, N. C. on tlu> 17th uliiuio. Koanoke, to BelOeid.
Governor Swai,n, who JIM' a' laudable;ambition to distinguish lib) administration, by a- It i* (BpmpUlncd.by OKI Crrek Indian*, that
wakening Uie State to the propriety, of bring- obitu ili-nii.is visit lltcir vouulry to uubui-y l]ie
ing her resources into action, presided.
dvad, aud wrcuclk out their teeth.

qurville, in their report on the I'ttni
tonliary system in the United Stale*,
state a faot in the highest degree creditable to the female portion of our pop
illation. "Qujof one hundred prisoners, in (he United Stales, we find b.ui
four women s whiiat with us, in France,
there are twenty iu a hundred."

sent o(T through the agency of (he CoChinese people
loni/.sliun Society of Augusta. '
•/
unshaveJ
u for the
tit same period, and are
Hud information of the lime «f tailto wear no tassela.nn their caps for seing of (he expedition been received t>r
ven .days. The right of nominating
the Lynchburg Society in timr. 8 or
the Empress belongs to the Kmperor*a
10 emigrants, liberated by the R*«mother, who solicits within three years,
Mr.
Hanks, of Franklin county,
one «-f the. Jive spouses of her top .for
I have gone from this place.
that ullice.—£/»V**iu/i paper.
•
LMUif'-

VrUo, pomp, aud oircM

' 'i '.war.".

Of course all tha
and laughed. Many
'"pshawM"— but
nmwittiatandiug, to]
inyrrintcal. As for
it was gloriatis.
i" hundreds, either

yiRCrlJVIA FBK11 PRESS.
*•
A numerously »«»iHWhwMUiM«li»f hailwerf
held In Richmond, for the mppretslmi of
, -,
•
'
.
.
time discharging Its Utterlr. upon tfcear

•York Evening Post u
the, northern parti
New,Yotk hat U,n , .
a few months at (o hir,
Mshed the population A
Fc«ntie. bordering on tjl
ca and the Lake*. TU
lion it to strong, thij
iven in the Genneii
'noted forth* fertilit* *f|
i sold (heir land and join J
a-ds who wire hurrying (a.1
i*t.
,
ilf.—We learned a ftwl
"T«n the Washington
H, by a gentleman who
01 Monticnllo, Georgia, I
.•grant murder was eom.|
} place* on Tuesday night,
ant, on the body of a Mr.
lUguttus Glover. Bontc
nding had existed, we onit ween tin two parties pra>
(event. Mr. Ross had acme ladies into the Theascarcely seated himself,
ick was made upon him.
effort to defend himself,
.enly shot down! Thai
thought, went directly I
tart, lie died instantly.fi
i men, ao far as we hate
quite respectable'. Purer* have not yet heard.
-A coroner's inquest
j of Mary Rooney',
the chamber of her own
red by her husband, Hugh
appeared, on inquiry, that
!ikere habitually addief^
,that the husband, .on
Ihe murder, returned home
(state of intoxication/and
abusing his wife, whom hi
" beat and bruised most
hit She died soon after,
•turned a verdict accordBey has been committed to
m

-.

..tofg flalttte, Oct. 24.

Sickle, the Jate PostroasWile, was, yesterday, are'District Court of the
*s." He pleaded guilty,
Dtenced to twelve years
tin the Western Pemtenioccurrence is a lamentaI is a melancholy instance
tkness. Van Sickle had,
as we are informed, supiblemished character—ha
lr, at last led into temptahuman nature proved
Merct/.—One of onrpackMrht> arrived within a few
|hat a poor ignorant Swiis
avre, placed her son, a
>e year* of age, in a box
Bought, on board hi* ship
•ggage, under the falsa
; could in this way smug| on board, and save payge. After bringing the
and secretly opening it,
her astonishment that tho
sad. She appeared to
llstress. .Tlfere was no
Id was smothered by plalitoation in which the air
Daily JJdv. '...
[».—VVe have wen this
feral counterfeitFive DolE ihe Virginia Bank*, re|ll executed. A* "the
imans," and may he bo
Ming U. 8. Bank Note*
Iwn from circulation, and
T to be flooded with new
jjvery hue, the public will
i bn their guard against
Tbe trade of this body
e makers, is increasing
f tbe new order of things.
~ B.Pef. •
nith's shop of Mr. F. V*nribun, Ohio, was recently
leans of false keys, ana
|evvelry carried off to the
six hundred dollars.—
had been made to detect
the robber, bat thus far
•[Bolt. Pat.
ort (Pa.) Forester date*
named Graham, lately
ilcKean county, of tho
patch, hat confessed that
t of a band of robbers,

|r abode' in the mountain
t etate, particularly near

Huntington county. -.
for /.iverui.—The SUon|of the 35th ult. informs

blored person* left that
[preceding Tuesday for
nancipated slaves and 6.

Of the slaves, two were
lr. Theophilus Gamble,
obert Coiner, and two
ten ton of Augusta couni voluntary contribution

I of that county, and on*
jikes 44 that have been
the agency of the Co*ty of Augusta.
ition of the lime of MMJlllon been received by
Society in time, 8 or
'liberated by tbe Rev.
[Franklin county, would
this place.
(J^ncUurf

" In-lK" •• they "To termed, am) haa, In torn,
met wlih attempts at vrngcanee" upon It- for .Its
boldness, . Sniulnnl, u It no* seem* to be,,hy •
I.I-RC portion of the City, It may aMeeed lor awhlUlntbttrtapprestlooi WlhdtttTOrclieavy,
M»l onerous one, >ml unless barked by an almost
iinnnimnn* puMie sentiment, the evil cannot be
entirely
' •'
THE JEFFERSON JOCKEY CLUB RACES.
The cAntCT^ycjltMitay, for the $300 par*.

•was a handsome, though-hot clow one. Mr;
Foukc1* flite heCTr^rrant'mok both heats, beatIng Sir. 8noognw»* Velocity tnd Mr. llarb»«igh>
Jack Downing. Velocity.-was drawn after the
fin* bort^-leavlng the Major all «the responsibility''^ coping whhTJrai^. Tlio last heal'was
run tn tolcrsble time, though the winning liorse
was not put to Ihe top of his.spcvd. Tyrant is
•requiring a high reputation eta raeer. Detail*
in par next.
.
c
KrOrtiiuti for /»-/%, (nine $900—thrte mile*,
andrrprat. >
Mr. J. n. C. Snodgnui* s. m. Deceitful Mary, by
. Tammany,
Mr. Leonard Uarbaogh** br. h. Reform, by Mo.
Mr. S. Siri<!cr's s. It. Washlneton, by Rattler,
Mr. M. U Itnmmoml's m. f. Emily, by Risttler,
Dr. W. Vales' •. g. Floravcl, by Tuckali.w.

•

A public dinner was lately given to Gen.
Charles F. Mercer, by Ihe citizensof Charleston, Kantwbacounty, Virginia. In the course
of an -interesting speech, replying to the usual
complimentary toast, ho gives the following
account of hia first meeting with Chief Justice
Marshall, in the valley of Kanawha. This
- distinguished individual, it it aaid, hat always
.been remarkably hardy and active in his mode
of living.

[Jfa/1. (.'».

Entering the same valley eight years
after, by a new road leading to a point

Ihe MOnifrtBt display
and
shouting oat at• every
corner
their
• • * • . a. .1 lr
-*
• •*• _
* • .a. _
^.,,^..,--..
« o . . , , ,
very taiily moralize upon the a jTair,an
perhaps come to 'the conclusion that
we ought to find fault Bill when the
grotesque array passes, In all its comic
Mrnoutneaa, by onr mind's eye, we
find the' frown of the censor chased
from our brew, and are forced Io smile
in spite of ourselves—[Phil. Int*

WHXJTruLLt mfbrm* the *W«ew»*f •VOX NflMiMlMr glvta Mdee^t
Charlettown and the public in general, JL- and customers, and to the puWki in
ral, that he hat received his FW* <v «••*
that he hat commenced the
•mi JWntor O«oA, to which he haa paid the
TtoWHMg'
utatost attention la the selection and purchase,
and which he offers for sale at ihe most reIn the brick, houte Immediately opposite duced price*, for cash, OF on accommodating
Humphrey
Keyet'—
Storee.aiidalswdooneast term* to punctual customers. H* respectful'
<>f the Central Hotel,, «where he will be hap- ly invite* a call to examine his stock, which
py to accommodate all who may give him a now embraces what may be termed a good
call. 'He assures .all those who may favor assortment.
THOMAS HUGHES.
him with their custom, that their work thall
Donna Maria, of Portugal.-— As be
don* In a style which, for neatness, dura- llarprrs-Ferry, Shenandoah Street,)
this young Miss is BOW the subject- bility, attd splendid filling,shall be "equalled* neat door above the Globe Ta-Svern, Oct. 31, 1833.—«t
J
of much conversation and remark, a by few and excelled by none" In the state/
description of her person may not be - ^Garment* cut to; order at the shortest noPRIME JLIQVOKS.
and on reasonable terms.
onintewettajr. A letter from Havre, tice,
inkEBT Cognlao Brandy,
of the Bib ult. Bays,—" | have, seen Nov. 7, 1833—«t.
Common - • do. •
no or two Journeymen will flnd com 'Mm
Donna Maria twice. Although not stant employment,
by applying Immediately. . Oood old Peach do.
15 year* old, the has tho appearance
Real Jamaica Spirits,
Best Madeira Wine, old and genuine, havof 20. Her eye is the only feature
FOR
SALE.
ing received it at the Custom House, With
which pleases. She has a small, bril*>
HE FARM on which the tate.Henn certificate.
liant, piercing eye, which gives, her
Real old Port Wine,
Peake resides, it for tale, containing
countenance a great deal of animation. 580 AORB8 offlrtt-ratelimestone Land! L. L.TeneriaVvlo,
She ia very fat, has a wide mouth, and There are. 900 of tbe tract at well timbered Sherry
do.
projecting teeth. She is by no means at any land In Frederick county. It Is situ. . For sale by
WM. CLEVELAND fc CO.
ugly, but simply" good-looking. Her ated about one mile west of Newtown, and Oet 31,1833.
>
from Winchester. It Is in R fine state of
dres* i* extremely simple; a white six
improvement. There k at this time, about
gown, and sky blue bonnet, trimmed 170 acres in clover. I hare had a yield of
very neatly, and no ornament whatever. 311 from a part improved entirely by olover
WEW YORK VI like this simplicity very much." - and plaster; and it bat been pronounced by
(AT. K Jew. e/Ctam.'- one of the best judges in the county to be
Consolidated
lottery,
one of the finest wheat farms In the county.
Tho improvements are a dwelling with three Extra No. 34—To be drawn on Wednesday,
Nov. 90,1833.—66 No. Lotiery—10 drawn
rooms on the lower floor, kitchen, meat-house,
ballots.
negro house, barns, stables, ice house, carSCHEME:
FUIUK.—The wa oo prico has been uniform. riage house, blacksmith's shop, cooper shop,
•30,000
1. brute of
including to-day, at
50 per barrel.
tuvfce. If the farm It too large, it can be
1 do
^,000
*U(A>DBI*t MOT. 4
divided to suit purchasers. Any person wish1,500
1 do
Ft A>UR.— The Mpply has oof been equal to Ing to buy, must apply immediately to tbe
1,379
"A, do
tbe demand, in eonsrquencc of which priqct have subscriber, living ou the premiiei.
1,000
been roroea
1 hum! tin wigoii prico was
"*:
forced an.
op. Thursday
$i rO| yrrterdsjr $5 75.
. . 800
do
10 do
TOO
10 do
900
Interest
in
a
Splendid
Farm,
34 do
160
On Thursday the 2lib ultimo, Mr. Comun

T

w-

fiiLMiaa, of this county, to Mis* Bi'tUB A. MA-

tike battles, or enlightened the councils, daogbter of the late Mr. Alexander MMOO, of
of our country, either State or Nation- Berkeley eounty.
•
. •
al. Ho.wore, I well remember, as is On Thundajr evening the 94th ul t , at Ihe qqtrof Col. Eusli», Port Monroe, Hon. Josi R,
his custom, shoes, instead of boo.to| and t«rs
Pomsarr to Mrs. M*ar I'aiituLK, both ot
had his ancles bound around, for some Charleston,
S. C.
distance op, with thongs of papaw-bark,
to guard them from the bite of the ratof rlewYoi
tlo-snake, and hit beard had been un- formerly
ahaven for many .days. He had walk- Cam, toe of l>biladvlphia.'
[The luoal accompaniment of bride's cake, atfA ahead of hie companioni, and was tests
the authenticity of this union. Long may
awaiting, as 1 bad been .for a day or the parties to the comnpact, enjoy all the Messings
two, the arrival of the James River boat whiob generally flow"from the blending of COORCin which,** a commissioner of the State, nialheartsl]
he was about to complete the most f*>A Protracted Heeling; will bo hold in
dangerous part of an obstructed navigation, if navigation it coBld be called, the Presbyterian Church in Charlestown,

at which time the Rev. Mr. HARORATK will
preach.
Kpv. 7, 1833.

In Jtfftnon County, Virginia,
Not a word, need be said of the quality of the
soil, or the eligibility of "the premises, as every pcrson.disposed to purchase, will at once
seo Us value by Ihe most casual examination.
A division of this estate will probably be
made in the Spring, and perhaps "a sect
tercsl may -be obtained. . In such case, the
two, together, will make a pretty little farm,
(150 or 200 acres.)
For terms, &«, apply to the subscriber, at
present residing near WickluTe Church:
BENJAMIN F. HEELER.

OThe undersigned will alto tell a valuable NEGRO WOMAN, aged about 19 or 20.
She -it told because the" owner
has no use for
'
"

Nov. 7, 1833.

H R subscriber, having entered into partnership with hit brother, would inform
HOSB who are still owing me, will find hia friends and the public generally, that he'
it to their advantage to discharge their has just returned from the Eastern Markets
;_J_J
debts before the 1st of December next, as I with a 'resh supply of
am determined to bring suit on all claims remaining unpaid at that time. It is now more
than a year since I closed my business—my Those who'will favor us with a call may rely,
patience is exhausted—therefore, this course upon .general satisfaction, as w« -intend tellwill be pursued it>T all eases, willioulrospecl ing very CA«j>.. .We iloem it unneoeMary to
enumerate our stock of Goods. Give us a
'-persons., '- "'V : - ' ." : - : . '"•'
. '''~<
Those wjshinjf to save the expense-of a call and exam.ne for yourselves."
suit, will do well to give this notice their imRICHARD JOHNSON. Camp-Hill, Nov. 7,1633. .
mediate attention.
GEO.W. H&MMOND.
N. B.—We With to hire or purchase a Fe;.7, 1833. =•
male Servant, for which a fair price1 will be
given.
R - f c J. JOHNSON.

T

Dry Goods and Groceries.

T

HE undersigned having suflered.for some
time, great injury, by the treapasset committed upon the farm known as the Craighill
farm, by throwing down their fencing, riding
through the farm, and otherwise de
upon the tame,—are resolved in
IIIUIBUUIB !' And 'DBIIU II iteNHy given; tnat
all persons so offending, will be prosecuted,
without reiptct to persons. They also hereby
give notice, that Ihe private way, through
said farm, from Mr. Conine's shop, through
the gate and bars, down to the river, h«s been
discontinued,—omlaH penoiu are hereby worn-

J»r. ITto*. JY. J».
AVINO located himself in the nei, iihosv

R

higher up, called then tho Loup,—it so!», duughtcr uf C»i.t. J.fqei Msnon, of Uerko- rriUG uhders
tr'slgned It disposed to tell his
Interett in die well'fcaown and beautiful
. was hi tho'autu'Hltt of I&1S,-—1 knot a ley eounty
Mi-rrnKws, etuteof
the same day, Mr.
man, second to but one who ever fought of On
this county,, to Mlsa Euxiam Mtsow,
o,

distance of 80 miles, along the Green
brier and New Rive r,to ward*- the Pall*
of, KanaWha.
oawha. >aw'hitt afterwards, for many
' I saw
bight*> in succession, pluck the twigs
eaves 6ft*
and leave*
oft* the branches of the
neighboring trees, to make his bed in
ihe tent, beneath which we slept, on
a surface rarely, if ever, even enough
' to rest without pain. With no human
abode in sight for ten days together,
and for a part of that time withoutother
subsistence, he marie hi* morning and
evening beverage of tea of the sassafras
growing in Ihe .adjacent thickets, and
bread of the remaining husks of the
meal which had already been sifted.
•He was then, at he is now,— long
may he so continue 1— Chief Justice
of the United States; and bad been in
his jrouth, under his father, who for a
time commanded the 3d Virginia Regi
,.officer of ^he fi '
e disastrous battle of Bran
wine, which, as you remember, very
P««rly destroyed that Intrepid corps.

SEASONED

VJaJUaV M9I9 -WiUMf VetM'
_

feet or tautller quantity.
ANDREW WOODS.
Charlestown, Oet. 31,1833.

rr.Mwee It at Mrs. Bealfi.
17, IHJ3.-tf

BA1.T1MOHB MMD OHIO

. JMX& Ko.tn.
Monday tbe 1 llh'bf November next,
f "dr. if iwL.tbe«ex< Mr day,) will W . Notice to Bridsc-lluilikrs.
, on a rmllt ef six months, at HhMeeadete
ROPOSAL* wlU be reeslvi* by the rob.
RpriaM, eae Wagon snd f llorm, 5 or • Sows
scriber, until I6e Bib of the ensuing No•nd tMrty HbeaU, 10 head ef Sswrp, S need of
Caulc,aMilehCow*.from enetetwe headrnd VtMber, for the eonitrucliou of a large Htnna '
bwrrls of Corn, abmttax) bushels OMs. two MW •ridge aeroM tbe Great CatocUn Creek, about
DwslttwPloofK Bhovd rtouaVi asidHanowt, three miles above tbe Point of R<wk*. Th« .
wilhavirlrtyorotbrrtrtldcs. Alee,
bridge will be composed of two arohct of fifty

P

JVm* Single Mattrtntf, md t| Asm' J>Mtwt. feet chord each, .The .propoatr will alio bid! "
8. W. LACHLAND, • for a heavy lection of road «xeavaliori of a- .'
F»r Gttrgt and T*» Otinft. bout half • mite in Ungth, embracing Ihe aito
ofthabrldK*.
Oot SI, ISSS.
Kecommemlatlons of character, capacity,
and! temperanct, will be'eipected to'aeeonH
9V
the proposal*. - f •
,-. ' - ILL be wld, at public stle, at the panir
spirit* will be totally excluded front
subscriber's residence, on the road IheArdent
work.
. .
leading from Marllnsburg to Lee town, and
The tubeerlber will aitund at th« aite of tbo .
near Binder's Mill. On JFVUay <k lUh * JVV bridge
on the 7lh and 8th* of November, to
rcmarr «•*» the following property, to wit : give lueh
farther information at may be deSeventeen bead of work aad rid ; Horse* •Ircd by those
disposed to ofcr- proposals for .„
Elght head of Milch Cows and'Caives,
the work.
,-'
f
And a lot of Btoek Cattle.
By
order
of
the President and Director* of
Fifty or slaty bead of Fat Hop, (which the Baltimore and
Ohio
Hail
Road
Company.
will be wld for ea*h,)
CASPKIt W. WEVKIl,
Twenty or twenly-fire head of Sheep,
Oct. 94, 1833.
Farming Utensils of every description,
. 2 Road Wagons, two of which are entirely
new, r ;.. .
And tbe wood work of two others;
fTp|HF,. tubscriber respentfully informs bin
3 new Carts, and two new. Wheel-barrowa, M. friends and the public generally, that
Five new Barshear, and 7 double shovel he hat taken the Store lately occupied by A.
Ploughs, and one or two Harrows, kc., ... - H. Snyder, at Elk Run, where he intends to' A credit of nine months will be given on all keep constantly for sale, a general assortment
sums over five dollars, the • purchaser giving of new, eleganl, and cheap GOODS. He haa
bond, and approved security; under that sum, just returned from Baltimore, with a largo
the cash will be required.
supply of » -.
.
. JOHN BURNS, 8r.
Dry 0*weV, Crectriu. China, Glv*l<**
October 31,1833.
_•:.__,_
q^UWfmt-ikrJwmrt, F^' '' " ' "
N. B.—On the day of tale, a. Dwelling
Ai.ter
House.Blacksm ilh's Shop, and a sett of BlackCe*f, Sheer, and Jlmerica* Dialer Sit el,
smith's Tools, will be offered for rent to the
AMD
highest biddur.
•.'-' .' •
A nfltndid ainortintnt of Illack S,- Drab
Ticket!
•» inprtfti lien.
Halt, Ladici* Dunitable and Tuscan
TMUST
SWiUI mrMtli,
Y virtue of a deed of trust, of record in
Virginia State Lottery,
MOOTS, SHOES, (ft. Ue. We.
Berkeley county, executed to roe at
For the benefit. of the Ditmal Swamp Canal.
And
would invite all-those who wi*b* to ba
Company—Class No. 7, for 1833—To be trustee, by Joseph Englo, to secure certain accommodated at reduced prices, to cmno
drawn at Richmond, on Saturday, iZ3d of debit to bit various creditors, as therein men- and judge for themselves. He hopes, from
November, 1833—75 Number Lottery, 11 tioned, I shall sell at public auction, to tbe hit geberal assortment and ardent wish to
highest bidder, on H'ttoeitay tin 13lh «/ JfV- please, to meet with a liberal share of tho
drawn ballots.
. ..
vernier next, at the residence of the said Jo- public-patronage. •:."
SCHEME:
300 seph EnglB, in. Berkeley county,
tso.ooo SIX ~
ITrizeof
BENJAMIN MEI.V1N.
A number of \yaluable Horses,
100
s.:ejooa 100
A
large
stock
of
Cattle,
50
128
40 Sheep and Hogt\
i
3,000 138
CAUTION.
And all tbe Farmuuc Utensils
30
1.140 128
i
And Household &. Kitchen Furniture
HE undersigned gave hia note, on-the
20
30 prizes of
1,000 1136
4th Instant, with Isaac Shewaltcr.as se5 In the possession of the^aid Joseph Kpgle, to
.500 99176
ao
satisfy the debit aforesoio.
. '• curity, to John Hamilton* for the sum of fifty
Ticktti f£_$aerts in proportion.
' WM. LUCAS, TntHtc. dollars, payable six months after date. This
Oct. 10, 1833.
note wet given, for the purchase of a horse "
. SPLENDID PRIJgESrj^
I put up by the said Hamilton
liltoi at public nucUO.OOO—10Q OF X.OOOI
1
lion; and it now appears that tho.horse. Was
I

W

B

T

.

No. 33--TO be drawn qt Baltimore, on Saturday, November a3, 1833—66 No.. Lottery,
10 Drawn Ballots.

Ipriieof
1 do
1 do
1 do
'"100 do

SCSPSMBI

6,000

-

"~i6"ao"~

• 100
80

'

_:jft4 dor"
.

3,000
1,000

— -^500

56 do
56 do
, 11*' do»
, 1 1 8 ^o

1960 do'.
1540U do

;*so,ooo
10,000

tc. tc.

' 50
30*
30
10

Ticktti tlQ—Shard in proportion..

100 FBIZBS or 1,0001
Union Canal Lottery,

218

I not bit, but was included in a deed of"'trust
given by another person. All persons are
Acres of Bullskin Land, cautioned against taking an assignment of
said note, at I am determined not to pay it
AGAIN IN MARKET.

E subscriber, desiring to engage In the
. mercantile business, again oflert for tale
his valuable f«rm, a* the road from Charlettown to Battletowti, and near Mr. Daniel
Haiues' mill, containing 318 acret, more or
less—31 acres of which are In timber. This
is first-rate limestone land, in a good stale of
cultivation, and bat upon It a fine growth of
locust, wim a good dwelling
house, splendidly situated, and
allHhe necessary -out-bulldinp,
in a good , state of repair, tome,
of which in fact are new.
it a well and an. ORCHARD near
tbe house. This property will be
Within a mile of tbe rail road,.
_l am anxious
to dispose of the property,
and -only want a fair price, and will tell upon
such terms at cannot fail to enable almost

m

until a good title to the hone thai! have been
secured to me. V- • *'.
:;
. .- '
FRANCIS McKINNEY.
Oct. 91, 1833.

•apprentice
E subscriber wishes to take an anprenlice to tbe Saddling Business. A boy
15 or 16 years of age, of good habits,' will
find a pleasant situation to acqujre hirtradcV
"^
Harpers-Ferry, Oet. 31, 1833.

GOODS.

A

FULL^tupply of rAXJC. GOODS,
just received and for sale by.
WM^CLE, ELAND fc. CO.
Charlestown, Oet. 3,' 1833. •

any. person to purchase, as 1 should only re-

small amount of the purchase tnooey
Bacon and I*ar<l. ,
833.—To be drawn on Sa- quire.*
Class No.
band. Any person, it U presumed, wish:E subscribers have for sale, about 15,turday, November 30, 1833—60 No. Lotte- In
Ing to purchase, will of course view tbe pre- _ 000 pounds prune BAOOXT, *nd a
ry—10 drawn ballots.
mises. ' Mr. John H. Showman, who it the large quantity of r " *"=^
SCBEMC:
upant. will show the property to

Grafted Apple Scions,

do.:

-'1 do.
1 do.
do.
16 do.'"'./SB' do.
,66 do.
113 do.
119 do.
224 do.

10,000

5,000

any person desiring to see it. for lurtner
particulars, apply to the subscriber. Any
communication in writing, addressed to the
subscriber, at Charlestown, post paid, wUI be
promptly attended to.
,rJAMES FLORE: .
MtMnt Pleasant, near Charlestowo, 2 tf
Jefferson Co. Va. Oct. 31, 1893- J

Harpers-Ferry, March H, 1833..

Of choice Summer and Winter Frail, of va3.000
• ; FHOPOSwsMiS ' ' , ~
rious kinds, for sale in hit NURSBB'
1,000
Farpubl'ahinfatllarpen-Ferry,
llryinJa,
8mitlIneW,.Va,,
500
A"-:
Those persons who have engaged to take
THE LAST OF FANTAStlCALS.^
100
•
'.
TUB
Scions from the Nursery, or such as wish to
80
• This immortal phalanx was ycster tdnot It alttmpt to ride it, or titty wilt tie dealt be
50
supplied
therefrom,
are
requested
to
take
WEEKLY
. day' arrayed for its final parade. At icithat trerpautri.
40
away, at the season for planting has
. . SAMURL C. PRCK, -.1 them
Of Miwt, Literature, and Ventral Miiccltany,
an early hour, the'gal lant member* of
now arrived.
• Jk
. .30
JAMES
L.
HANSON.
\-JW
Arty orders left with Messrs. Thomas TimOF THE OyEHSEEHti OF THE POOIt.
1960 do.
the crop* we called from thyr peaceful Nov. 7£l833L
'BYH. N."GALLAIIER.'
•
' 10
berlakeof Smithoeld, WilllaoY'Kroeten of
13400 do.
MEETING of the Overseers of tbe
firesides by the clangor of- the trump, N. B. • t*t».««—*,
I would also warn those who have, Martinsburg, Benjamin T. Towner of Shep&c.
fcc.
Poor
of
Jefertori
counlj,
will
be
held
increase of. business- at Harpers- .
and gathered around the banner of converted my _placc at SliannonJalo into a
and r%ontain,o,Ber.Uham of CharlesTUktlt $10— Shorn in proportion.
at Hainet' tavern in Charlestown, on Friday
ry, eon Jc<|ueiitf niton the pnigmu aiiU .
their thrice renowned and ever victo- highway, to desist riding through it for the fu- hcrdslown,
town, slating the number of Scions, kind of
tliolSth November next; a t w h ich t line, the
iktinn of UIOHI pplrwfid inti-runl liniirovu(tf-Vor
Tickets
and
Shares
in
tho
above
rious commander. Their dresses and ture, or Uiey will be prosecuted indiscrimi- fruit, &c. will be attended to.
», thu Hail Road and Canal, srvms ui jiinlil'y
lotteries, by the package or tingle ticket, ad- public are invited to lay in proposals for findJAMES I.. HANSON.
paraphernalia, were outre beyond des- nately.
JOHN J. WELSH.
ing a hbuae, and keeping the poor, for tho en- the hi-lii-l', Uiat • Ni-wnimiK-i- winil'l rioi'-unly he
.
Nov;
7,1833.--3I.
useful,
but that it Is uu iiidispeniiililc ausjIUry.—
Nov.
7,1833.
cription. Each colour wat representsuing yrar; alto, to furnish the Poor with
• 7ATBS tt
woposed joiinud shall hi« ki-pt entirely 1'n-o
Pork, Beef and Corn, in such quantities at lilt]
•.^T T ^Managers,
ed in the assemblage; and every figure, •fl Valuable Tannery, ef*c.
from the partlun strife of *lio dtiyi.lt tlull ho
jr. JF. Itanttramck
..-'.; '^; .
, Wash ington City, D. C. will on that day be made known..,
emphatically a m/rrwr, 'wid not a /«-ITCIY«rr, of th«
from Caliban's to Metomora's, was
. - . Hij order qf Iht FretUtnt.
' AT HAUPKHH-KERia',
%•
Orders
from
-a
distance
wilt
receive
the
llmet) mnl in the vmriol nnd miw<-lltuic-<mi charAS
just
received,
'and
-offers
for
sale,
'a
there. It might have been considered
nru-r of its contents,, will |ir>-M-'ut something tu
/«Msu W /»of ' v . - ' , .,- .- mosl prompt attention, and the " Register" Oet. .94,1833—4t.
'.. '
FORSAXJB. •-••- ;
a tyirit-mniter— where not only the
please every BaLitrt and .Tender it an ncct'pulilii
containing the drawings will bo sent to all
HE very valuable fend eligible real pro- DR7 OOOD3,
S' 6tO. who order as above. ,
warrior* of every tribe between the
guest
at every fireside.
\
Jr.
perty belonging to the estate of Towntt will contain— "
...
Ceniulln? in purl of
Fore* "from snowy to sooty," but tend Ilcckham,
"Wor. 7, 1833. ,
dec'd, situated on the upper New fashion Calicoes
AS just- received, and oflers. for
Plough hielMhet Lines
Tin-Ni-wsnf tin: Hay, eonih-iiK-di
...
'
even the chivalry of every,, age,
age, from part of the Island of Virjiuius, at 'Harpersvariety
of
r-Trr
Gingham* , Twin*, usorted
Ali.tnn.-ti of the proecedings "of the NatitMul
GERMAN AND ENGLISH
Nimrod down to tbe era of his rival Ferry, it now in the market, at private sale. Grecian Net (new arUV Nails, .uort.-d
ami Sut.r U'KiilHtur.-«i
'•
' ." " Havanaa Coffee • - ' .tLJlMWICS
and imitator Pluck, had be^n gathered. "The premises consist of a TANNINQ ES- ele)
for 1S34Popular Tkleit I'oiilryi Improvement* In tho
Java
'
do.
'
TABLISHMKNT,
with
water
workt
to
grind
8HJBC8:
There were shield* *nd bucklers, helArts and iu..Hu>i""i'li-r; l.iKl'i Itcatllngi »nO> last,
AOKRSTOWN German and English AlHio
do.
a large number of Vatt, Shops, Bark Sup. Gros du Hoi*
Contitling, in part, of the following:
though hoi lead, a Department for tlw I juli<:«.
mets and banners— tho short sword of bark,
manacs for the year 1834,'for sale at
Houses, and, every other appurtenance re- " Gros. He Berlin • lx»f Sugar v
the Cbarlestewn Apothecary and Book"Store. Gold fc Cameo Breatt i Flfea,
lii-lirvili(5''th»t illrll U )ii||>lii-litiilll will hi- in
Ijimp do. .
the Roman and,, the battle ase of the quired to 'carry on the business on the most " Grade Nap.
Pint
J Violins
strict ncejirdanee with the public. taste, amltluit
Hi-own ilo.
" liroide Imli* ,
JAMES BROWN. •
Crusader, the blunderbuss of the extensive scale. ,
It will n-crltu thu hvivty auppm-t ut' llt<- r.«ininu" GrosdeEllaa(new MoUucs
Do. do. Studs
I Violin Bowt
'Oet 31, 1633.
•
roundhead, and the cornstalk* of the
nity in which It is iir»|ioBF<l tu be locniol, m-nmjfoarttele)'
(»un Powder Imp. Tea
An excellent Oil Mill,
Do. Jel do.
. I Do. String*
J
meiits will-lie iimili- .to i«m« the fii -i .eiimWr **
Younr
I
ly
»on
do.
"
Gro*
de
Caroline
bloody 84th.- Here .trod the tawny
'
''TWO COMMODIOUS
Servant Wtttifed.
' . Uold Finger Kings i Tbermomelen
toon as 400 subseriben *baU have been obkiiitcd.
Old
flytoo
do.
Tecumseh, and there stalked Richard DWCIsIsIXffG HOUSES, (new article)
Do.
Ear
Kings
J
Lucifer
Matches
ANTED, for the next year, a good Kudins' Neck Chains ) Ue*ve*' Water Colors
ALSO:
of the lion heart. This rank was head- The yardt and garden of one of tlium hinlily ItiehagMMull
Muilln nuiter.kwaterCrtekcri
female servant, accustomed-fa cook- Plated Guards
TKHMS:
S Razor* and Hones
ed by the turbaned and bearded com- improved—togrthcr with several 'out-build- " " Book M .Hqnrt- • ' . - • • '
ing, washing, and ironing. Any pertoo hav- Head
"Tint WIKKLV I.KIMJI.II" » i l l !»• printed on
do.
J
SnulT
Buxc-i
'"-,
Brandy
Scarlet
and
other
Flana
Iwiidsonif
wipcr-mviil
tliM-t, with new tvpe, ut
ing
such
an
one,
to
hire,
will
confer
a
favor,
mander of the faithful, and that led ings of diOerent kinds.
and Seed Beads » Clothe, Hair. Flesh, fc •7W Italian prr •nmtin-Hmi; diillw pKyublo In
nels
"
Wine
by leaving informatioo at this office at an Cut
on by three fingered Jack. A* for in- A further description of ttld property is Worsted
,
Watch
Chain*
|
BbavlogBrtsbes
A
Hose, tu. tee. Rum
»dv»iir»- mill MM' dolUr it Ihc-unuiiifiin-iiHiit ul
.
Out 3», 1833.
sigoia, banners, motto* and ensigns, deemed inexpedient, M the .purchaser will of lied Cords
Jamaica Spirits, Stc.ite. etrly day.
Itii. Keys
| Spectacles
*"
every six mopiths. This m»de of |»jnirnt will
course
view
It
for
himself.
It
in
confidently
be so e»rrj •I'*' every I'mnily »»U uvuil tlu-msvltc*
Tooth
Brushes
\
Kmory
Baskets
Shrplierdstown,
Sept.
13,
1133
'>
.
they were there in abundance. llere believed, however, that the .various unusual
:
of the inUriictiim awl unl«-rl»iiiii>. ut i,U'eiv<l.
.
Purses, silver plated {Diceand Dominot
soared in mid heaven a whole no* advantages, arising from its proximity to tbe
will be iiiseiteitat thu rutu of
Tonuortal JKntablighmcnt. FlulM
GOODS.
tail, brislles and all; and there was two great workt of internal improvement, the
< and Lavender 'Wa- t)l pry sqasm fi* tlir>v ""luxniuiu, uuil SS
ROM tbe many failures, in Charlettown, Brats Lamps
K have received our supply of PALL
seen one of the three militia" men abundant supply of country hides from the
l« r square fur caeli coatiuuwice. * ten
•..-..•to keep «V a good barber shop, some ilU- Silver Thimbles .
and WINTER OOQDS. . They are
•tuck Upon a pule, anu* making at eve- Harpers-Ferry market, tbe water power, be. cheap. .We
A J OH OFFICE, of iww IH»| cli-gMit iuaI Naples, Rose, Castile
a(«ment might ariK, but the undersigned is Dp. Tooth 1'ie'ks
eoura(«ment
Invite
our
friends'and
customer*
combine
to
render,
it
the
mott
eligible
pioU-rllls, will In- inicucd at HU early day.
•, . .
ry step of hit bearer, the most imbat- perty of the kind, for a person or company to give us a call.
rmined to make. », Uir expriduciit. lie bat Do. Pencil"
I . and Musk Soap
determined
Junu
87, 1143.
located htiuirir in tbe buseutrul stury.vf Mr. P. Do. Pen*
J Perfume Petals
sioned RCtturet, both with legs and with a good capital, to be found in tbe counW. fc S. B. -ANDERSON.
llrckuaro'* huirl, new the Clerk's office, where Rodger*' Penknives. J oil* and
arms. In thort.avery thing' was there.
Harpen-Ftrry, Oet. 17,1833. ,
vbe li ever ready, with krrn inaors, pleasant soap,' Scii.ura
.....
____
ntend ctinsiam- ~
____
-- - - .. .
Bras*
Combt
,
_
ly
Meping
on
hand,
a oomplete-asand fashionable stylr. HeboMs Ihe gvntlechildren, will be disposed, of on vary ie u>,maThe royal banner and ail ual ,
11,1. be sold, at public sale, on Twi- ahle
men of tho town will mm,Id-it iiiHlckenl iultroi Ivory Ridding Cotabe I Clarionelt Reeds
sortmenl of Pot*, Oiefis, Spider*, Kettle*, Tea
sion of
Prjde, pomp, and circumstance of -glorious ble terms, bulk a.s to (Irico and u» tension
I
Pink
fiauoen
do. j I'iiik Haucer*
In bis behalf, to enable IMIU to keep un a pernia- Do. Pocket
Kettles, aud Andirons.
> •• -"
war."
• '•
', ------ J~r-»r
credits.
.
. •
war.
tbo late residence of John Mutter, deceased, nentand genteel establishment, for winch hn will Do. Vine
do. J Goggle*
OoggHl* "~
Kino
• . W. fc 8. B. A NDEHSON.
For further
particulars,
apply
either
to
John
»
A
great
variety
Of course all tho world .looked on r'rame,
be ever grVtrlul.
ISAAC MAN N.
Pocket Books
lUrpert-rorry, Jutfe »7, 1833.
^f
at ;Harpers-Forry , ur to Andrew lluti- in Sbepberdstown, .
| Toys,fee.lie.
Charlestown, Oet 31, 183J.
Playing Card*
4 JiMfciA-Jtfiny "'pish'd" and ter, in CharlatUwn, Va.
AH
the
Personal
Estate
«pshaw'd"—but they were forced, Nov. 7,
.24.1H33.
of said deceased, consisting of a great variety
l,-* ill
—»notwithstanding, to join in the general (Tj-TV lUgentownTorch U|ht, Fredpiek- of Properly, loo ladioy* to f numerate. Sale
HO
can
work
at
eate
and
pres*
do
at
the
lavor
to
rouemUr,
«fa*l
<t
i*
>i"li»in- ,
lowu
Ilimlil,
ami
tht-i
I'uii-iiit
and
Ijlinmlcld,
IUImerriment. As for the boys, to them,
to conuucnce early In the day.- Terms, at
«ho BoweMe* industrious ana ttrad
that our wpplit-t slimdd ba laid In U-furo r
liiiuiif, will ii|f»w iiiM-i-t thu ul..it.-, oiicu a week, tale.
OU talo by
JOUN
A.
MAHMAUUKF.,
t was glorious. They might be seen fur
bit.,
will
And
a
•itiwUmtm
the
free
'
one luuutli.'iuaUorwuiil their aecouuts to Uiis
WM. CLEVELAND fc CO.
Itt of DeccmlH i .
s ' . t•Oct. 31, 1833.
.Wi«V.
Oct. Jl, 1*33.
"i hundreds, either gazing agape, at
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VIRGINIA, »0 wl»:
li> the Circuit Superior Court ofLaWiirol Chsnerry fur JHlVrsoucounty, Octabnr Mi, lM.1i
John A*. I,anc #• ItY6&,
mebyticorw We,Wa*«»n,
•t+n. •*
. .PirAifcTirr, •lit 12.
AVE lnk<in the Well-knoWn store-lion .
_
AUAIN8T
III Bhflpherdstnwh,
H3I, and recorded in the office of the Clerk
MtPXerioh, tttlminiitratnr of John At
ESPECTFULLY
informs
the
Ladies
and
'homas C. l.nne It Co. where tbnjr have JM .•
ROPOSALS Will be received by Die tin. I Jefferson court, I * IK sell, to the highest
a«nt|emen ofOhartestown and vicinity, pehed one of the most extensive and \\\\v
denlgned, at Taylor's hotel, In Wlnchcs- iddor, for ready money, on JXifoy l»« 3&llt
hat he expoots to remain her* but a short assortments of
* ',
r, on the 7th day of November hast, for the d«v ef Oelvbrr ««l, a part of the tract of land
imc longer, flpeclmens of his painting are
radlng and Masonry of tWenly^eVan miles n 'said county, on which the jald Ueorge
FltKVIf GOODS, ,
f the Winchester and Potomac Kail Road.— Vashlngton" resided at the date of said deed, Tl/fORE than fdur months having elapsed, eft at Mr. Htewnrt's Jewellery Store. .
I "lace the Bill filed, snd tbe service of the His Paintingilioom ts over the market house, y«r prcichtpil <o the public in. this qunrd'r
ommenclng near the town of Winchester, nd which was allotted to him In the partition
Phclr itoek embraces every description . .
and ending at the Bhenandoah river. The a- f the " llarewood" estate. 80 much of said Mibpuwa ,ln tilts eaUse upon thn defendants Bum. second door.
Mel'brrson and Ellen Mc-PliersM, and the?
Ladles residing In lite country, will be wait- plendUl nml substantial
ove work will' b* divided Into sections of rant will be sold as will produce the sum of url
n KLI«II«II,
•till
failing
to
appear
and
answer,
the
Mill
Is
taonvenlent length; and plots and profiles 'of no thousand one hundred and seventy dol- ken for confessed as to them. And the cause ed on at their residences, If requested.
A.
Charlcmown, Oct. 10, 1B32.
te. line, anil drawings of tlio requisite cpn- ani and sixty-three cents, to he laid oil ta a coming mi to be heard, (his Rlh day of October,
raongsl whioh their Cloth*, Cauimerea, < V •
ructlons, will be c«hiblU.J M Winchelilcr onvenlent manner, which will be purliculnr- IR.T\.jBttetlie
other party, upon the bill, answer
ust
inelts,'
Silks
and
Calicoes,
are
particularly'
"CONDITIOI
or one week previous to the letting.
who was appointed by
e
y described on the day of sale. In tho mean of \hepgiiarillarim/*'««»,
Worthy of attention. _They have, also,
.Proposals will be received at the same time me, persons wishing to purchase, can. by the Court for that purpose, and exhibits, wnsarTWO DOLLARS s%!
»f -ttfett-aHorteil anil full rtotlf of ill/* liar
tol! tiering tfitkntilp«in.—Anlrlsbmnn^wbose nd mace, far delivering in. tho course of the npl.icMion .to William T. Washington, P.sq. gunl by eoiuisi-t: On consideration whereof, tlie
^
1'KV AV.l
ILL practice in the Superior, and In.
wife bad been suffering under some pectoral nsuing twelve months, on the line of the law tlio premises, aud see the manner in Court doth adjiidoc, order and decree,that Master
Payable hnlf y««rlyi
ferlor
Court*
of
Loudounand
Jtfler
Hardware
and
Cutlery,
Commissioner
WOBTHIHOTOW
do
settle
(he
adwill bo received as paymen
complaint, called lately for medical advice on' rail road, four hundred thousand- lineal feet Which the land to be sold will be divided from ministration account of ttariiuel MalTiersoo, as ion. The transaction of nil business commitAnd ab Abundant supply of the. vary IxM
entirely In advancn. When
n surgeon: In Ulrvan, who .ordered a blister to f heart Yellow-Pine or Whito-Oakralls—the be remainder of the tract.
ed
J6~
Mi
miMiaKonicnt
Will
be
characterised
mlmlni.tr.tor
of
John'A.
Mol'licriun,
ileteMed,
•Inferred beyond thfl expll"'
be Hut upon her chest. The poor Hibernian, intensions of the rail* to bo five Inebes wide,
Tho sale will .take .place In front of the and ilu moreover call In by public advertisement ly tho strictest attention and punctuality.
interest will be charged.
IU& many of his countrymen, interpreted the y nine Inches deep, and In lengths of fifteen tank in Charleftluwn, in snkl county, nnd will and take on account of tlie otiuundlng debts, rerom thn Pennsylvania furnaces. They.haro
Hli office lion M:.rkcl-st ,
gjk Subscription* for she I
direction he got quite literally, although cer- ud twenty feet.
maining- unsatisfied, 'against the estate of tbe said
ninmonce about 13 o'clock.
ado on hand, a very superior, lot of . . .
April
18,
J633.—tf.
be paid invariably in nrfronr
t»m1y not in tho right way., for, on going
Any farther information In relation to tho
John A. Mel'lu-rson, deceased, which bind the
JOS. T. UAUQHBRTT,
mine, be searchct'. his whole cabin for * chttl; bove work, will b* given on application, verreal estate of aaid ilcccdant, and al»n of the anSept. 19, 1833.
ADVERTISIt
nual value of said r.-al estate—stating all such FRCSH IWED101NES and thelrjiisortment of (illocr.itlUS is full,
out finding, as ho afterwards informed' the nlly or by letter, to WILLIAM II. Mourn.,
, tb« terms of advertising,!
nutter*
as
he
may
deem
pertinent,
or
as
may
be
surgeon,' nothing so like ono as " a bit of a lincipal assistant engineer, Winchester, Va.,
and of thq best quality,
or lets, fl, for thtee Inser"
required" to be stated by any of said panics t and
trunk where. Kate kapes her muches," ho ac- r to the assistant engineers on the line.
Their present slock of Goods Is particulnrin the same proportion/
TIIK above »»lo is postponed until FriJny make report-to this Court, in order to a final ileABTD
OOMFBOTIOMAnY
MONCURC ROBINSON, b. r..
tually clapped the blister to the lid of the
y deserving tho aUcntfort of ik.atcrs, wlio
05 cents per square.
t33d4*ytfJfotttnl>trnixt.
, .
Aeopy.
.Tcste,
.-»,'
UHT received and for solo by
trunk; and Ills wife,- by good luclc, getting Sept. 06, 1833. '
will linil, in the extensive anil well-selected
f>AII advertisements
ROBERT T. BROWN; e, e.
•••••;*
J. T, DAUGHERTY.
immediately better of her complaint, ho ,I0.
.1.Y1MKW
assortment, every '.hiiij; which^may l»i wantapecUle time, will be contln-j
Oct. 31, 1833.
rlared, in perfect belief of the efficacy of (he
Cbariestown, July 4, 1833.
ed, either, of neceitity or fancy. .They inOJfct,
«f
application, " that it cured her complaitly." ttaUimore
OitobtrUS, 1833, .5
vito a calf.
''
jrc/Tewon
JLnml
for
Sale.
THF.
parties
intcrestnl
In
the
above
mentionShcphnnlslcwn, O r t . S I , 1833,
__
TOANOIS S.
V
virtue
of'
a
Decree
of
tbe
Circuit
Sued
suit,
are
hereby
notified
that
I
shall
attend
at
Notice to. Hood-Makers. and _ perior Court of Law and Chancery, for the office aforesaid, or PrMay tin «7M day of
UST receded, at the Cbariestown Book
The late Judge Demon u*ed to tell a story
John T. CoolatS ef* Co.
and Apothecary Store, ft fresh supply'.of
'rederick County, Vn., pronounced oh tbe 4th Jtrctmotr next, to enter ujion the execution of
Bridgc-Buildci-H.
of a jury who had under their consideration
EWRCTFULLV inf
the above recited ordrr of Court, and continue
RE now rocefving their I-'ALT. It \V1Xa caso of bone stealing. At that time, the
ROPOSALS for the graduation of about ay of July, 1632, m»i:«3e in which Sarah from day to day until my 'report shall be comple- Drug*, Medicines, Paintt and Dye
Charlnitown and the |
Dedingcr,
Kxccutrix
of
Daniel
BediHger,
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be done In a style which, for
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hility, and splendid nttlnK.*hl
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Onuilcliloo.
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covered a sovereign remedy for botU tbe
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Their jntention in opening this. establishfranett Jinn, anfl Jinn Jlamiltonr infant heiri
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism—It nd temperance,!will be expected to accomthe aiiove Medicines for sole by '
ment Is to accommodate and be accommodaOn. the larger tract, are about 70 acres ami children of the-teiitl ikctiueil,'
never fails to cure where the disease is strict- any the proposals of nuch as have not herc; who ftre still <
irime
river
bottom,
all
in
cultivation,—
none
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ly Rheumatic, and the medicine taken agree- ofore bsen contractors on the Baltimore and f It subject to bo overflowed — and. from 70
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w i l l , rcceiv'o Goods in vxchango at tlio
WORMS.
am determined to bringsui.
and pretty well clothed.'- This, so exhibits, the answer of the infant defendant!
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marVet
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speak
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at
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niles atore Harpers-Ferry, with the recent counsel: Whereupon il is adjudged and orderand Book Store. The above namei
resistless attacks tbe arlillery' of Medical SciBolivar, Oct. 21, 1833.
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The subscriber will attend on the line beto persons.
of the Winchester and Potomac rail ed, that Master Commissioner Worthingion Syrup 1ms been tested hi -several instances
ence has so long been directed in.' vain. But ween the 10th and 90th days of November, ocatlon
, .Those wishing'to save
oad, along the oppositeo side of the river,(of do examine, state and settle the accounts bo- in this town and neighborhood, willigr«nJ wethe limits of this direction will not admit ol When be will furnish printed specifications of be
suit, willdo well to give thii
completion of- which, to unite tweeu the parties a* prayed for in tlio bill etu, and proved to liobutli toft and^ikaiamlto MORB NEW GOODS.
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v
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baa now open for public inspection,s==a
estate of Hamilton Jeflcrson, deceased, each bottle. _,__ .._.
serve as a specimen of tbe great number of als, as they may,' respectively, desire.
• and
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corns no doubt,) adds greatly to the" value of which bos come into the bands of either of hit . ALSO— A fresh supply of OOHFEO- superb and complete assortment of fresh
~
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Ami-Hheumatic Medicine, I procured some,
AS just received a largo aud general sup.
naid farm, from Mr. Conln
much, this eligible scat for the purpose of a
SHINGLES,
and two bottles of it cured her perfectly.—
party to tto'specially stated, and make
t|io gate and bars, down to I
ply of
-i nd is now' prepared to supply,.all demands merchant mUf, or factories of any kind. The ther
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time
before
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mprovemcnts are toJerablo LOQ HOUSE, tbe next Court, In order to a further decree 18 tcct, and 90 feet. . . rrenh
Drug*,
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td Hat la attempt to ride ll, or j
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Special Comm'r.
Ha. 9.
A copy—Teste,
Afr,icail Popper..
J Blue Moss
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dcc'd, directedTiy his last will und testament Slip." Wituoy"BIaukels"'J'" ""BehliigTT' """' " — ..-.-n- ....;—~,fm itfrti- JJlfanand those who have the misfortune to be a ing interest at the rate)
located himself In tin: ba*su.H
i'..... Rose'
ii.... . An
in..:., BobblnetU
ii..1.1.:..„.,..
Oct. 84, Jfl33. ':
do. • . f* Plain
For deposfles payable >if-,
to bo sold—situated within on« mile of tbe Couii
Dieted with this distressing complaint may b
-Iic(k.h*n>'* holi-l, iirar tho C|
JTVSV KMEIl'JLit,
do. < Figurud 'do.
assured of reli«f by resorting iu ibis ri-meily ty datjl after demand, certifi- per annum 11,0 Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and within four Point
lie isever u-inljr, with kwnral
iivcndiihTulmccu
J
Tiimarinli.
-•[ from OKI llallimore ChnmcK cates shall be issued bear- • 3 per cent. miles of Har(»crs-Fcrry, where the Winches- Green; white,'aud red { do. Greolanett
sVash water, Hint clean tow«
Stray Kheejp atnl Hoys.
' Louillard'* do. '. Paste Blai king
licardi, and crup liuiby beads.
For sale at their Drug Store' in Harper; ing interest at the rate
Flannels
J Lacn Insei'ting
ter and Baltimore rail road* will unite. This
TltA^
K
l
»
lr»m
tbe
resideiutfr
of
Oatii)
ulj|e null fmliiiiiiublo nljrli:.
II
Sl'otcb SnuU'
'
J Liquid.. do.
Bobbin.!! Kdglng
Iferry, by
By order,
land produces equal to any land ill the coun- (ireeu Hul/.e
Wagely,
near
Leetown,
soon.after
harmen ui tho louii will nuinifuj
J Uinger Crackers
1)11. JAMES ANDREWS & Co.,
do.
1 Rappee do
UEO. R. MOSHER, CahUr. ty. The improvements are a comfortable White Counterpanes ) Thread
vest
last,
between
tir«{vr
and
Jijletn
XIILEI
,
lu
his
bclull,
m
mikble
hiin
Swert
Oil
s • - . . • • .
• i_ *,,-..
Maryland Maceabau
do.
{ do. Lace, fcc.
Log Dwelling House, a good-Log Barn, Sta- Colored
Feb. 14, 1B33—ly.
neiit and geulcrl eMubli
Cordials
bles, Corn House, Smoke House, nod H well And many .other splendid articles too humc nil while, marked with a bolo und. a crop in
N. It. Also, a general assortment .of l-'ami
ful. .
ibis
right
and
a
slit
In
the
left
year..
Also,
Gruuud Ginger
of water near the door, and a good Orchard rous to be mentbined, which tbey.ajre deter- strayed from'the subscriber m. SbnpKerds- Piku's do du
N. Oct.
Meilicinrs, «:onfeciionary, fruits, Uerde
Pcurl Ath
of fruit trees, consisting of anplo, peuuh and mined to sell low.forcaib.. Anyone wishing tojy.n, about the samu time, (aree IIOUU—SS Raisins • -~'—
Heeds, tie. tic , to bo had at the Ballimor
HE
subfcriber
has
taksn
out
letters
of
Almonds
Coriander
Seed.
plum, In a variety.
«< mil prices.
• ' • ' " • , •••••
Servant
to buy' bargains,.will do we|l to cull at our sows ahd'a barrow—about 18 month-, old,— Currant*
admiiiiitrullbii upon the estate of Ih
' Pcpprr
Also, at the same time and place, will be
V. 8. Hi) .icians 1 prescriptions put up
ANTED, fur thn
-.' of them marked the same as tbe sheep.' Cracker* •
late Thomoa C. Lane, in Virginia. AI.1 per sold, some PEK80JML fUHl't'AlTY, not store aiidcutuiiinefor themselves.
Alspico
tbe best iiuiint-r, and lucir orders, HI reduce sons having claims against the estate, are re
""...WALL Ac UUNCAN30N.
female, surtitnt, :
A I . 1 H I . U A I . HK>V'AUD will be given for Mustard Si CutMip
S*lij«iire"
heretoforo oliered.
. J A'S A N U I t K W S (c CO.
w«»hjug,
•^^'^•IfflSf *?••«"«» orMnJUHH to the
•—T'
' itir'riHIiiiinita-*-"—• ^—^^ ^ Qi '. HarpcAbF^i-ry, Oct. 10, lt)33.r>£t
iubncrib«r. or for *M»jutm
be exper.trd to come forward prouiptly, an
luad'lo tlfo recb>"®rySfeiVn r eK
W w f* ww
•" •^^ ^w ^L^ *xw
• ' _,
Oct. 34, 1833.—4t
Extcuttr.
I I K N H Y T. M. BRISCQE
discharge 'tlieiu, as luueh Indulgence* eanuo
HE
subscribers
respectfully
aonouneo
to
' Anil for »ale by
u
their friends and the jiublie, that they > Bhepberdstowu, Oct. 3, 1U3),.
" 30490 DOULABS be given.
. AUAM TOUNQ, Jr. l)rugfi>:
NOTIOEs.
I Will endeavor to bo in Bhepherditow
wanted, for bonds bsarm
Iu ye just rvlurned I'rmu the EastertrMarkels
Harpcn.P«rry, Oct. 24,
PETITION w i l l U
inl*H«sl, uiid secured upon latid worth at lea every Saturday for some wholes—weathe
PETITION will be presented to the With 4 baodsouM Mid aeawitablo supply ol " Journey man II V«wr <;«•!.
next LegisUturo of
f nir limes the amount for which* II is bouii periHitting—where and when those concert
next Legislature of'Virginia, prajrliig
WINTER HTItAINED
l li; iinderiirfiied wUbcs to employ a good
tlw pasaags) of u law, givm,
T'i aii^ one having
either
tmount
to
spar
tbe
passage
of
A
law,
ctviog
an
entirely
new
ed
caifhttvo
an
opportunity
of
settling
tbe!
Staple
and
fancy
Goods,
utid
steady
jounuyman
Cfcuir
.Maker,
to
dharter to Ibe town ol Cha.
chatter to. llia^nvn oftf^urlettown, aiiJ in. To which they iti\il« ^B ;«t(«uUop of Ul( wlioincousUiit uuipli.jiiicni and liberal wages
.tor.»Jiifh they ,w«"l. Jolsretll JJiii. wjlj^
aecouiit* witli the estate.
vriMMUng the power of tUe
lound a perfectly s»f« lr»n»urtion. Apply I
AJ^JlAEW KENNEDY, Mm'f
cre.asingthe-jP^er-e^t-'riWiWa-ia m*vUU BALE by _
will
b*
giv«u.
•—:__
tors ol police. '
of Tku>n*i (.'. Lane, ikc'i ler* of DO "
WM. CLKVEJANDi fc CO.
^-AOAM YOUNO, Jr,
JOS. L. RUAHELL k CO.
JOHKPII LIKENS.
8er,t. IS
, Oct. 10, 1B33.
1, 1833.
I
lljrpers-l'ctry.Oct. 10, ]^>33.
llarp*n.rcrr»J Oct. SI, 1933,
biulthOoM, Sept. 1}C, lt}33._i(
.* HWJtsW JW*N-~-A lato number of the
•udnn Courier eontahw the followlng^xr.irt of ,a letter frttm. America t .
',«iwHWreltlng In Vermont Slat
•lire and Inrormatfoii;' 1 have JmrtWS!.
miles In my own carriage,by easy stages, and
have not seen a single person in my progress
in whom I should havej dared io offer alnisf
As I was detained an hour or two a few days
since. I saw a sturdy-looking farmer pews the
inn, driving an one-horse curt, loodad with
wool, on which he was seated; He drove to
« store, shouldered bis bales of wool, onn af' r r another, and placed them in- the merchant's
shop. Who do you think M was) Palmer,
the present 'Governor of the State of Vormontfl"
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